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Hurricane Leaves City of 
Santo Domingo in Ruins; 

Thousands Reported Dead 

SANTO DOMINGO HIT BY HURRICANE 
Aldermen Re(J.uce Former 

Figure of $1,800 Down 
to $600; Effective April 1 

Van der Zee. Presents New Smoke Nuisance 
Ordinance to Aldermen for Fi1'8t 

Reading at Meeting 

Bodies Burned 
in Attempt to 
Avoid Disease 

Extent. of Disaster 
Interior Yet 

Unknown 

in 

,; 
r 

(Copyright 19:10. and an rtghts 
-.ed by the Associated Press) 
BA-NTO DOM-INGO, Dominican 

Republic, Sept, 6 (AP}-Under mar· 
llallaw, this capital of the Domini· 
can republlc, oldest white man's city 
In the Americas, lay In ruins today 
.. the bodies of almost 1,000 01 Its 
citizens, men, women and children. 
burned on great funeral pyres, 

And to the nOrth lay death and 
desolation the extenl 01 which could 
not even be guessed, for all means 
01 qommunlcatlon between this Car· 
Ibbean seaport and the Intorlor were 
wiped out by the hurricane t hat 
whlplashed the Is land Wedne.da)', 
leaving It as If an earthquake had 
lorn It ""under, 

In a way the 1.000 dead In the city 
alld the unnumbered dead elsewhel'e 
were, at least momentarily, le.s to 
be pitied than the living, ror their 
luClerlng was at Icast ended, where· 
R.the plight 01 the 5,000 InJU"ed and 
the 30,000 homele.s and destitute was 
,rowing hourly more critical, 

400 Bulldlng!! Left 
or the city's 10,000 building'S on Iv 

110 were left In which to houSe the 
wounded and the weak, And today 
hunger began to stalk tho llttel'cd 
Ilrtets, 

Rellet workers had time only tor 
the living and 80, le8t the horror of 
pestllence be added to the city's HOI" 

rr burden of misfortune any uttcnlllt 
at bUrYing tho dead WI1M abandolle·1 
In lavor oC mass Incinoratlon. 

And yet, despite the terrific 10'" 
In liCe and propct'ly-tho d,lm .go 
within the city limits was roughll' 
esUmaled at $20,000,000-hope Clame~ 
.Irongly In the survivors' heal't. and 
was strengthened by reports that re' 
llel ships were on lhe way with food 
and medical BUllplle., doctors Ilnd 
nurses, 

Food, because 01 lls Insurflclel\cy, 
IV .. being etrlctly ratlone(l I1na 1"l'eo' 

Ideot Leonidas TI'u)llIO himself WOI K' 

ed In wreckage heaped streets see· 
Ing that the most neody we"e IIrS( 
"rved alld moat carelully 1"'Otec,,,,,, 

Some Looting 
~ Is always the case In thc Bller' 

math or dIsaster. there were aUrtlll; 

Ih. Ilrst paralY1.ed periods arter the 
hurricane passed sOme i nstances Ul 
looting, But toaay the city was UII ' 

del' martial law an(l the reller WOI'K 
went forward In the chaotic city with 
pertect order, 

Prisoners were set to WOrk today 
~Iearln g the debris trom the stl'eets, 
Their task will take them weeks and 
maybe months, tor It I. a cO lo~sa , 
undertaking just to clear the gl"Oun(i 
lor Ihe santo Domingo thllt Is to be, 
'rhe city looks as If all Its man made 
Itructul'ea haa been scooped up 01 
tlant hands, crumpled to wo,'th lo •• · 
ne .. and tossed back upon the 
.round, 

Declaring that the situation WIlS 
dllUtrous and thlLt 90 per cent o~ 
Iheclty was destrOYed Preslden t TI'u, 
lllio appealed by cable tOday for 
quiCk &8slstance from the United 
States and all other trlendly nations, 

"We are In need of everything," 
he wired after telling of tho urgenoy 
or the need tor help, 

Miami Breathe3 
Sigh 0/ Relief 

MIAMI , F la" Sept, 5 (AP)-Orrtclul 
"eather reports tonight gave a •• Ul'· 
'nee that Florida, Cuba and the Ba· 
hama Islands .. ould not be er rected 
materially by the rapidly diminish· 
Ing hurricane that wrocked the city 
01 Banto DomingO, capital of the 
Ilomlncan Republic, Wednesday, 

Barometrlo readings trom vl\!'lous 
Cuban points Indloatcd the .torm had 
Pt ... d Inland ovor northern uba und 
that there no longer wa. any defi ned 
Conler ot disturbance, said Rlchal'd 
W, Oray, govel'nmont meteorologist, 

Forecasts 8tatod that the disturb· 
.nee likely would continue nOI,thwe~t 
Or west·northwest dU l'lng the noxt 24 
bou", withOut damagln~ winds, 

!II Mile WI"ds 
OI'llY said the winds PI'obabl)' 

1Iould not exceed 25 or 30 miles IlII 
hour which are not uncommon at thl. 
Unte ot the year, 

Prior to noUtlcaUon that the "tol'm 
~ . Iacke ned, a tow I'e. ldonta hel'. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I) -THE WEATHER ... 
IOWA - 1'lIrtly ,'IOIIIly. "lil[lltly 

, "lrmM' In "otrlhwP"t purtlnn 
\laturdllT: ~l1nda" IInM,.tuN!, 1"111' "I, klr&l ~hot ..... r~, ,'''''Ipr III 
Jlllth"~.t port/Oil I 

Des Moines Man . 
Admits Getting Mrs. 

Sheridan~s Money 

DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP}-The 
my~terlous telephone call which led 
MI'S, James Sheridan to toss $1,000 
In CUrl'ency In a secluded streeL her& 

for InrOl'matlon as to the where· 
abouts of her husband was cleared 
up today but It failed to shed any 
light upon the dlsappearanco of Sheri· 
dan, operator of a cigar Slore here. 

Red Cross in 
Washington to 
Rush Supplies 

Reports Say Condition 
Worse Than First 

Messages 

Voting down by a 4·3 ballot the amendment propo ed by Alder
man Charles Regan to cut the annual stipend to $1,000, the city 
cOl1ncil met last [light and passed with two di, eoting votea an 
ordinance fixing thc mayor 's salary at $600. r.1ayor Carroll re
ceives $1,SOO, 

The cha nge was effected on the grounds tuat thc mayor did not 
perform poliee court duties which were taken into con ideration in 
fixing the amount, according to councilmen who favo red the 

move, Pollee Judge (unctions were 
laken away trom tho city's chlet eJI:. 
eeuUve by a slate law providing tor 
a ~peclal office ot that nature In 
larger cities, 

Police had' undoI' arrest Han'y Mc-
Kay, 36 years old, of Des Moines, Who WASI-tlNG'rON, Sept. 5 (AP)- A view of the Desserine Square of the Dominican RepUblic ,,,'v''''''', 
admitted he received part of the mono Shorn of Its fury bY the rugged Ilath latc Wednesday. 

Student Influx 
to University 
to Begin Soon 

Ald~rman vo Kohl was Lhe other 
council member opposing the redue· 
tlon, 

ey Mrs, Sheo'idan placed In the street. It t",we led across the Dominican reo '':'::'::':''_':':_~'-:::''''' _______ --:-_______ • ________ . • _______________ _ 

He said, however, that the arrange· public, the hurricane which I .... hed D M. The reductlon will not tAke effect 
unUl Mayor Carroll's successor tllk .. 
oWce, April I, ~~~~~n ~~n~I;~~~ ~~~: k~:~h~~t~~ Into Sanlo Domingo \VI\S moving Cheers Greet Hoover Lauds Von es OlneS 

Ing about Shel'ldan's disappearance, leisurely toward the Florida straits Gronau, Zimmer in S No decision was reached by the 
Official council In regard to the prOPolled pur· Dorcas Issues_ 

Instructions for 
Registration 

The Information for which Mrs, Shor. tonight while American relief torceS French Aces Chat at Washington Woman aw 
Idan paid was never forthcoming, extendcd a helping hand to tho dc· 

chMe ot ~24,600 worth of tire equIp· 
ment and the mallcr WIUI held over 
until the next meeting ot the bodJ' 
which Is 8Cheduled tor Sept. 10. M:~~~?;'I~:~~yW:~~ 1:~ll~~e:f t~h~!~I~~ . vastated Island city, at LouI·svI·lle WASHINGTON, Sept, 6 (AP}-Cap· Lingle Death 

Ion that Sheridan was kidnaped, No Rains and light winds marked thp taln Wolfgang Von Gronau and Ed. ~ An o,'tIlnance establishing the cor· 
The sevente nth of September WILl! porate IImlt8 of th city wu given 

designated Friday as the moot ad· thr~e readings by tho al"ennen and 
vantageou8 day for the arrival ot all pa88eti, The new definition Of the 
University ot Iowa students, city'. limits Includes the airpOrt, an 

request for ransom has yet been made IlI'ogrC8S of the disturbance toward ward Zimmer, German transatlantic 
by his captors, Sheridan dlsappeal'ed the Up of the ~'lol'lda coast and 
Tuesday night, Coste, Bellonte ObJ'ect flYers, today wero congratulated by 

storm warnings had been lak~n President Hoover and discussed with Would Sell Information 
as to Identity 

Chief of State 
in Argentine 

Resigns Post 
Vice President Places 

Buenos Aires in 
State of Seige 

BUENOS AIRES, Sept, 5 (AP) -
President Hipolito Yl'lgoyen, twice 
Argentina's ch ief of state, ,'oslgncd 
office this evening, 

The president, knowlt as "Jlrgen' 
tina's powerful man of the P<'ople," 
retired aner a we~k of political agl. 
talion and student riots, He turned 
ove,' the ship Of .late to Vlce·Presl· 
dent Enrique V, Martinez, who 1m· 
mediately declared a state ot sleg-e 
In Bueno" Aires, Troops were held 
In b[lrrack8, 

The news !}UI'.t In the fever heat· 
cd city like a bombshell, Slrens 
SCI' cched, bomt!s wel'e exploded, and 
exll'a editions woro rolled out by 
newsJ>apf:'I'S. 

Y"lgoycn had held an almost dicta· 
tol'ial power In Argentina since hi. 
election 10 the presidency In 1928, 
fOr the second term. His lU'st U:!l'H1 
bcgan In 1916, 

COl'dobao I'hysiciau 
Dr, Mat' ti nez, whO Is 44 years om, 

Is a physician O( the province of 
Cordoba, which Is the most Impor· 
tant In Argentma outside of J:luellus 
Aires, 

He served as governol' of Coraooa, 
later became a national deputy, alia 
was chosen VICe pr~sldent oy lIW 

electoral college actel' the tieath of 
Vlce·Presldent E lect Francisco 
Bell'O In Aprlt, 1U2~ , 

Dr, Martinez was elected because 
he was considered Yl'lgoyen's choice, 
He has considerable following In his 
own province, but not In the coun· 
try at large, He was Incidentally, 
the youngest vice prcsldent In the 
nation's history, 

Discontent ~aln8t Yrlgoyen has 
been ma inly WIthin his OWn PILrty 
becau8e of his falluI'e to provide po· 
sltlons 10" his SUI)[lol'tel'8, 

Oemonstnulons Prohibited 
Under the stltte of .Iege. 01' 'HIL'·· 

Ual law, all aemonslrations and pu u· 
IIc gatherings, such as the dlsordcl's 
In which studonts paltlclpated last 
night, are automatically prohibited, 

The retirement of the president 
was con.ldol'Cd due to pressure by 
(ho members Of tile cabinet tOIlOW' 
Ing the pOlltlcal agItation wnlen nail 
unsettled the county for a week, 

The tuturo polltlc"l lineup was 
considered uncertaln but It was as· 
sumed Yrlgoyen would continue as 
u. factOr In the gOvernment while 
Mitrtinez fulfilioa t he pre.laenutU 
fu nctions, 

The enforcement ot martlu·1 Illw 
applied both to the local pl'eas ILnd 
to outgoing cable dispatches, 

Its effect wa. to disperse crowds 
In publlo thorough tares, which had 
been In evidenCe mOst of th e day , 

~'IJ'8t announcement of Yrlgoycn's 
delegation of hIS powel's ' to J\l.a,rtlfl~z 
came t hrough tho newspapers, The 
ASSOCiated P I'C88 t'flcelved It fl'om th 
great Buonos Aires dRiJy "La Na· 
cion ," whose cOl'I'espondent at the 
government palace had prev iously 
put the Buenos Aires burea·u on the 
u]e l't. 

W tuhingto1J. Comment3 
on Development3 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 6 (Ar)
\\'hlle emba.sy and state department 
ofrtclal8 received the rCPol' t ot "'reMI· 
dent Yl'IgOyen '8 l'c.lgnatlon with 
"I'NIl ln tel' •• t , well Informed fi nancial 
elrol •• toni gh t Pl'cdlcted hi. with· 
,I iI" .... I wou lrt hltv~ ~ fuvol'uhle effect 
nil AI']<pntlllA cl'~d l t on!l )'I\l8 11wM In 
1/". cntillt"f' 

down. but the Jncomitlg reports fronl 

Santo Domingo I)alnted a vivid pic' 
tUI'e of the (UI'IOU8 swath It cut 
UCrO"3 the Island before th e mountain 
sapped lIs slrength, 

A thousand dead, 2,500 Injuren, 
4,700 homes deslroyed and thousand" 
homeless wel'e some of the rtgures 
that came 10 the otClces of the A mert, 
""n Ilcd Cro"" hel'\> (1.8 It !lothcl'cd Its 
fOI'ce~ fOl' relief activities. Food, 
llnedlcJnes, water- and clothing \Vorl' 
Ibelng dispatched by airplane and 
ship, 

ned CrO"" offielo.!H said command 
of Amel'lcan ,'ellef activities WitS 1101'1 
In the hands of an Am rlcan commit· 
IPC which Minister Charles B, CUI" 
tI" was asken to name tod .. y, 

Hlh 'lI In (:harge 
'1'hl!'! committee will coopera.te with 

offtclals of tbe republic and through 
It will he aprnt the S40,OOO the Refl 
CI'OSS has cabled to C'urtls, Caillain 
"ntonlo Sliva, president of the Porto 
Rican Red Cross chapter, will take 
charge ot Imm dlate rellcf In the 
flel'~ , 

'rho commlttce wlli a lso taka 
rh".I~e of tho relief supplies for 
which Governor Roosevelt of POI to 
Rico ho.. "rent $10,000, as well as of 
other contribution s made through 
American officials, 

The C'rtnadhn Rert Cross offered 
".~lsIRnee today, and thp Amerlcrlll 
Red Cross replied It would be glad to 
art as Intermediary It desired. 

Ernest L, Swift, assistant director 
of fOl'clgn operall(lns, 8ald except fa" 
voluntary contl'lbulions of cloth.s 
"nd relief sUDrllee, no commodities 
,voliM be sent from the United 
States, 

Anny Climes 10 Aid 
The United Slates army volun· 

tprrr,l to the Red Cross the use or 
surplus army medicines, food and 
sh.lt-r If necessary to saVe life, 

Colonel George W, Helms, com· 
mander of the 65th Infantry, report· 
-d fl'om Sa n Hlfln he had con ferred 
with Gollel'no,' Roosevelt and glverl 
him 100 tents, 500 cots, 500 blankets, 
1,200 cases ot milk, 500 cans of lard 
"nti 500 110unds of cand les, anel would 
fill rutuI'p ,'equests "" far as possible. 

Th o U, S, S, Grehe reported by 
wlreles8 It wns bound (1'001 San 
Juan to S. nto Domingo with relipl 
wOl'kers and SUPI)llcs. The Grelro 
carried a medlcRI pcrsonnel of 30, 

Acti ng recelvcr of cusloms Nor· 
man L. Ol'me sent this mes9age fl'OI11 
his headquartpt'R at Santo Domingo: 

R ivers 11 "-:-It 
"Mpaf(l'e repo lts cou ntry Indicate 

radiu s 30 miles damaged, but towns 
houses Intact. Macar i" untouched, 
Ortlclal sent by Roosevelt (Majol' 
Cary I, Crockett, the gm'ernor's 
aide) al'l' lved Thursday, returned Fri· 
day, Rivers high ; wharves, ground 
oecliPled, Condition population bnd, 
Food shol't, Thousands without 
shelter , Hundreds dead, mOI'e 
woundcd, No lights, water outside, 
Urgent." 

The marine COI'P~ at Port Au 
Prince, Haiti, cabled that two planes 
.ent by the pre~ldcnt of Haiti had 
calTled a spcclal repl'esentatlve ot 
that official and It field landltlg~ 
wel'a fen~lble they would continue to 
"upply necessilies by plane to t he 
limit of aval labillty dUl'lng the e luer· 
genC'l'. 

" ond ltlons apppal' 
t hnn [ll'st rellorted ," 
"ald. 

to be WOr'se 
the mes.age 

At1antic Youth HurJ 
in Crash at Nevada 

NF:VADA, Sept. 5 (AP}-Lester W, 
Woolsey ot A Uantlo was probably 
fatally Injul'ed tonight when the cPr 
he was d"lvlng craxhed Into a cemenl 
mixer on t he highway a mile and a 
hair west of here, 

H was believed he was bllnded by 
the light. ot an approaching Cnr M 
he attempted to pas. the miXer and 
swerved his own car Into the machlnP, 

A" waR rpmovl'd to the lo .. 1t o/lnl. 
tarlnm at Nevada , wherp hi. cond'l· 
lion wo. "al<'1 to hi> rl'ltJ~&I, 

" 

to Entertainment him the practicability oC a com mer· Orrlelal InstrucUons, Issu~d by Reg· area which formerly was not part of 
Istrar Herbert C. Dorcas, Indicate that the corporation, 

Provisions clal airline between Europe and the of Slayer each of the 1,200 to 1,600 treshmen Is Following three readings of a pa.rk., 
required to report lhal daY at 2 p,m. Ing ordinance amendment by Alder' 
and lhat all upperclassmen also man Jacob Van dor Zee of the llecond 
should acqulro rcglstration material \Y8,'(1. the counoll adopted the m &0 

LOUlSVILLE, Ky" Sep , 5 (AP)
Greeted by the checrs of thousands ot 
cltlzon. and the shrieking of Cactory 
whl.tles, Capt, Dleudonne Coste and 
Maudce Be llonte, Paris to New York 
to Dalias flyers, swellt OUl of a nlUl'ky 
.ky and lunded on Bowman rleld hel'e 
at 6:41:30 p,m, (C,S,T,) tonight, 

As tho wheels of their se.qul pla.ne 
touched ground fOl' the third time In 
AmeriCa., a crowd of apprOximately 
6,000 porsons surged fOl'W/ll'd, shout· 
Ing a noisy welcome, The flyers had 
lert Dulin", 'r~x " at 12:30 p,m, 

'rho J,-'rellchmen, obvlously tired 
from their Pari. to New York tUght, 
and Cl'om the Hubsequent nonstop 
£IIgh t trom N cw York to Dallas, had 
roquestc(l through their maoager, 
Rene Recover, that no entcl'talnment 
be pl'ovlde(l for them hel'e, Plans for 
a banquet and other forl\1s of I'ecep' 
lion wel'O abandoned, and the only 
offlcia.) COI'enlOnY W[I!'! the gl'f'f'ting of 
a welcoming committee headed by 
Ma~or William Harrison, 

It wa~ dark when thc "?" arl'lvQd 
here and floodlights wero playing ovo,' 
tho field, The riycl'S circled the field 
once. apparently to got their beadngs, 
and then made a pedect la nding, 
taxIIng up to the administration buUd. 
lng, where the reception committee 
walled, Aiter tho wolcOIno, they 
Were cscorted by pollee and officials 
to wailing atltomoblles. 

Led by a detail of motorcycle po· 
licemen and followed by SCOl'es of au· 
tomoblles, the machine bearing tho 
flyers then wended Its way through 
cheering and flag waving crowds to 
a local hotel, where the flyers are to 
remain overnight under gual'd, 80 
theit' I'est will not bc disturbed, 

France Takes 
Steps Toward 

Arms Parley 
PARts, Sept, 6 (AP) - A cOl'I'es· 

ponden~ of the Associated Pross was 
Informed by aUlhol' itatlve Fl'cnch 
sources tonight that France Is ready 
to negotInte a gonei'll I tren ty for the 
limitation of armament, based on the 
existing "trengtl, or the French army, 

'l'hls decision regal'dlng land (orces, 
Is contingent on the maintenance of 
the Versailles treaty Intact, French 
ol,lnloll was deScribed as Incl'caslng. 
Iy disturbed over tho demand or Ger· 
man nationalists for revision of the 
Ver~allles treaty. 

The newspapers gave prominent po. 
sltlon to a speech by Gen, Von Secckt, 
formel' commander of the German 
relchswehr, to the erfect that the 
coming yea l'S mllst be Silent In a 
struggle against this treaty, 

Pal·l. believed that an Important 
contribution will have been made to 
the cause of disarmament IC an agree· 
mcnt to limit land fOl'ces to their 
Il'I'CBcnt level (lan be negotiated. This, 
theY believe, WOLOld al'l'est a n al'ma· 
ment raise and possibly lead to re.
duction agreements later. 

'rhe existing st l'pngth of the 
F'rench a.rmy, Including homeland 
ILnd ~o lonlal trooPS was give n hCl'e 
as 622,000, 

Spokesmen frankly admitted to· 
nlg-ht that France's flttltudo would 
change If Germany got a pp,'oval fO I' 
the mHltar)' plans recontly voiced by 
Gencl'Il.1 Von S~cekt provl,llng for ~ 
stp ndlng army of 200,900 men, This 
would be In addition to a national 
ILl'my, Includ ing all German malcs. 
which would be dektined tOl' pa>!8IVe 
defense of the homeland, 

Two Pay Fines 
Two pcrROne paid flnes In city po· 

llee cout't )'PsI~n'lay. A. r", Lampoll 
waR aeseseed ,1 (lnd coate tor ImPI'oll' 
PI' pa"klng Whi le R J, Wnlk lns paid 
a Ilkq Rmounl ror orel'tlme parkl"~, 

United States, 
Bcforo seeing the president, Von 

Oronau said tlte Idea was entirelY 
feasible. He said the ocean cr08vl ng 
should be divided Into three stages, 
with bases on the west coast ot Eng· 

DES MOINES. S~pt, 5 (AIP}-Mrs, 
M aty Cluk Brundson today lold 
Frank Johnson, Chicago detecllve 
lieutenant, that Jo'rankle Fo tel' was 
not the man wlto killed Alfred "Jake" 
Lingle and that "tOl' $26,000," she 
would give him Information which 
would lead to the .Illyer'. Idenllty, 

at that time. sure. 
Registration's rlght·ot·way Thurs· The new rules provide tor th" re-

I. nd, Iceland and Greenland. 
Thil flight ot the Germans was un· 

herfLlded and was a part of a training 
program of a German governmental 
(lying school which Is headed by Von 
Gronau, He said no advance pI'cpam' 
tlon was made and that their plane 
w"" old and lacke,l proper radio 
equlpmont. 

Though she wa. questioned tor 
more than thl' e hours by JohnHon 
and Henry Alber, De. Moines chief 
of pollee, Mrs. Brundson caretully 
guarded the Intormatlon she claimed 
to posseRs. Shc tCfUsod to answer 
mOllt question. In regard to the slay· 
lng, Johnson said, but did talk long 
enough to convlnco the detective that 

dBY, Sept. 18 h8S been given to tresh. movol lrom tho streets ot any I!lotor 
men, TheSe now stud nta aro expect· vehicle. which caul!& an obsl .... cllon 
ed to complete the registration proce· Or otherwise ercate a public nullllLnOll, 
dure then, with the faculty memberl Special shoppers' parking silace /s 
devoting all their time to the yearl· also provided under the ordinance 
Ings. which establlsh"s two areas In the 

Gl'aduate studenta also will be middle ot each business block which 
cared tor ThursQay with the dean of will carry a 20 minute limit. Owner. 
tile g,'aduate college and the protes·1 from now on will ~ prima !acla reo 
SOl'S In charge of major and minor 8ponslble (or 111011' .. 1 parking. 

Atter .. reception at the German 
embassy tonight the Gennan. pl/l1l' 
ned to I'cturn by train to New York. 
to rejOi n their companions, 

subjects relallvely free for confer· No carR longer than 17 reet or wider 
onoea with Ihe mature scholar.. than eight rc t will be permitted to 

she waa Camillar both with the soens 

The daYe ot acllvlty for undergrlld· park In the buslncH8 <l1.trlct und~r the 
Uate upperelaaamen are Sept, 19 and , MW I'ule, The mOMure al80 defln .. 
20 the regl8trar announced, 'Vlthln l'ecklcss driving. 
th~ threo day period, nearly 6,500 cam· The council aleo voted to approve 
pus studontll are expected to enroll SLrCet8 llsted In tho repOrt of the 
ror the unlv~rsttY'8 seventy·flfth streets committee which had deter
year ot In~tI'ucUon. mined to adopt an angular park.lnr 

Riots Flare in 
of the .Iaylng and eventa whloh tran .. 
plrcd Immediately aCt r the killing. 

No A~~uMtllce 

S · h C· · "i'lhe demands that the money be 

Panls Illes I placed In her hands before .he will 
talk," Johnson said, "and there Is no 
assurance that .he 18 able to give any I real tangible Information," 

Strikes Add Trouble The Chicago detcoUve espre.sed 

P Ii · I doubt that the woma.n'. Information 
to 0 tlCa was worth 125,000 but said h Intend· 
Disorde1'8 ,. ed to make a tull report to Commls· 

slonel' Alcock oC the Chicago police. 

MADRID, Sept, 5 (AP)-Scarcely hh~r~h~r~~~s~,7;\ J~~~\SI~~e S~lt\~:~~ 

Four Jugoslav 
Youths Face 
Firing Squad 

an Imporlant town In Spain remained when Lingle, a neWspal)er "eporter.. TRlIi:ST. Italy. Sept, 5 (AP}-Four 
wHhout some sort of strike tonight, was slain, She said. she could Iden· of the 18 Jugoslavlana on trial tor 

tlfy the slayer, had seen him three act. of terrorism were sentenced to 
Or four tlm~s after the killing and on death betore 1\ tiring squad as the while disorders occu,'red today at 

Renteria, near San Sebastian, over a 
metal workers' strike and tree for all 
fights over political 18sues were reo 
ported at Orense, In Galicia, 

one occ3J!lon heard him talk. case was concluded tonight, 
Followed 81.yer They are: Ft-ancesco Maruslc, 2G 

No deaths resulted, but many' per· 
sons were Injured and In Renteria a ll 
business houses closed after the strike 
was unexpectedly proclaimed at noon , 
Most of those Injured. were ~truck by 
stones trom the moh or knocked down 
by the horses ot mountcd guards, 

With Increasing political activity 
heralding the coming of general elec· 
tlon. , wb lch will probably be held In 
January, with s t rikes gaining and tbe 
peseta slumping In value ~ the cost 
of Hvlng goes UD, the authorities are 
preparing for further disorders In lhe 
principal Industrial and political cen· 

She said sh~ followed t he slayer to years old; Zvonlmlro M.llos, 26 years 
a telephone booth and seoreted her· old: Fordlnando Bllover, 22; and Lui· 
seif In lln adjoining booth while he gl Valenclc, 32 year" old, Two others 
conducted a convel·!I(I.tlon concerning were acqulll d a.nd the remalnlng 12 
money, Johnson s!lld she o(tered to were given sentences ranging from 
furnish the numbol' the, silloyer called, 2 1.2 years to 80 years In the penlten. 
the name he mentioned over the tele· tlary, The only woman among the 
phone, and the details ot tbo conver· 18. Sofia Korze, received the lowest 
sat Ion whiCh Hhe Claims will lead to sentence, 2 1.2 yearB, 
the apprehension ot the slayer, Ot the tour condemned to death 

Mra, Brundson, who said she was l he government prosecutor claimed 
In Chicago negotiating tOI' the sale that FrancoBco Marusle was the lead. 
of timberla nd ahe owns In Central (,1' t the band-that he and Luigi Val. 
Amorlca whe n she saw Lingle slaJn, 0 
reCused to talk after the questlonlng, "nclc were connected with a. plot 

"I am the mothel' of tour children, agaln.t Premie r MU880llnl by which 
all under seven years of 8.8'e," .he theY,lntended to plant a. bomb In the 
said, "Tho.e Ch icago ganglters may duce 8 motorcar, tel's, 

Among the towns affected by 
strl kes are Zar8.8'ol!8., where Itreet car 
molonnen and conductors are out as 
are painters; In san Seba8Uan a nd 
surrounding Industrial centers, where 
metal workers are .trlklng. and In 
various factorlcs ot Barcelona, BIl· 
bao, Granada, Cordoba and Valencia, 
There ure numerous othe.rs. 

get'me-and you would not want to The condemned. men probably wl11 
see t hose tour Children ma.de or· face the tlr ln&, SQuad In the prison 
phanll" She a.;lded that ~he had no l'al'd tomorrow morning, or Monday 
Intention of going to Chicago. morning at the late8\, 

The political IIquabbles, which are 
almost equally general, are usually be. 
tw<:i\!n members of the "unIon partl· 

O'Do~nelI Will 
Head Livestock 

otlca," which was the organization ot M k 
the tormer dictator Primo de Rivera, I ar et 
and othet· groups which a lways op· Group 
posed Primo. Primo 19 dead but the 
old enmities per.lst, 

Open Verdict Given 
in Deaths Resulting 

From Cycle Crash 

DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP}-Roy 
F, O'Donnell, llve.tock tanner of 
Colo, toda.y was named man8.8'er of 
the Iowa livestock marketing corpo· 
ratlon by t he executive committee ot 
the orga.nlzatlon, He wlU become ac· 
tlve In the field .. Ithln a tew days al. 
thOugh continuing to s upervise In hi li 
livestock tarm at Colo, 

FAIRFIELD, Sept, 5 (AP}-Dr, J, For eight years, O'Donnell Waa 
S, Gaumer, coroner ot J efterson coun· county ~ent of Cerro Gordo county 
ty, cond ucted a double Inquest today where he sponsored cooperative live· 
fOr Glen Hamllton, 37 years Old, and ~tock marketi ng, For four yenrs, he 
Verno McNeeley, 21 years Old. both was connected .. Ith the extension d~ · 

victIm. ' or' a motol'cycle-automoblle partment ot 10 ..... State colleee and .. 
craSh \Vedne8day night. known to IIveatoek producers of iowa 

An open verdict was returned, the th.rough his work as a judee at the 
es.ence of which was to the eftect [owa State fall' and numerous district 
that the a uto .. as driven by Henry a nd count)' fairs, 
Trout at Mt, PIea.aanL aero •• the pave. His t .. o son.. Jack and Dick, 
ment trom the north aide of t he road ahowed the champion Oxford ram at 
Into the east bound trafflc directly the aheep exhibi t at this year'. elate 
Into the path ot the motorcycle while taJr. 
attempting to pas. another weal Howard Jefferson ot WashlngtQn 
bound'Car, court hou!le. Ohio. who recently Wall 

T,'ou I, 17 yearS old, aceompanled by named lales man .. er ot the Iowa 
Ralph Wlllit. a nd Robert Campbell. livestock markellng corporation, be· 
also of Mt, P lelUlllnt, ..... drlvln&' a gan work thla week with the .... lern 
car belonglnlr to Mrs, Mary J , Jor· Iowll regional of Cedar Rapid., whIch 
dan, The victims .. ere driving their will begin actual handling ot IIvetltook 
motnl'C),cle .~.re l)' and In Itccordance unde r the flll' nI h'lard pilln nest Mon· 
with t rarrlo ruleA. the vprdJct I!tated, dA ., 

Th e defendants were cha rged with 
13 murders, 31 attempted murders, 
bombings. burnings of school. and 
asyluml, spreading of subvertdVe lit· 
e rature and lupplylng military se· 
crets to Jugoolavla. 

Final Day of Filing 
Brings Three Suits 

Into District Court 

( I 0111a City New,) 
Three .ults weril tlled In dlatrlc\ 

court yesterday, the last dale for Sep· 
~em bel' tel'l1l of court tUinga, 

Alleging damllJlea to the extedt 
ot $665 as the result 0( bei ng struck 
down by t he defendant's car lut 
year, Raymond Gin II' e ric h hlUl 
hrought suit agalnet R, H . Schelllg 
through his father and next friend, 

Jot!ephlne M, Donovan uks fore· 
clOllute of a landlord's Uen on prop· 
erty located near Liberty. She names 
George W. Dodd a nd Lydia B, Dodd 
118 co-de(endanta, 

The third petition was tiled by the 
National rada tor corporation asking 
the court tor a. judgment ot ,91..11 
on 8 proml8llOry note Issued by James 
R. Wilkinson. 

Van cIer ZM Honol'llll 
A pOsition on the legl. laUve com· 

mlttee of the Lea,gue oC Iowa Mu· 
nlelpalllk!8 h..., been given to Prof. 
Jacob Van der Zee, a lderma.n of the 
.eeond ward, He received the posl· 
tlon at a reCent meeting or the group 
81 Burlington. 

syatem tal' th' busl ne88 distrIct. 
Secoml reudlng was given to e.n 

ordinance dpslgned to exact a llcenae 
fe of $50 pcr year tor miniature golf 
coursos and to regu late their opera· 
lion, Tho ordinance as I' IM1 would 
eloso all COlll'SCS at midnight, 

An ordinance Introduced hy Alder· 
man Van der Zee to regulate excessive 
smoke In tho city WlU! glvnn Its flr81 
rcadlng, The measure provides tor 
the appomtmont ot l~ City smoke In· 
.pector whOle duty IL would be to de. 
termlne tho denelty ot smoke IS8uln .. 
rrom stacks In Ihe city and to enforce 
claus 8 defining the amount ot per· 
mlsslble smoke. , 

Tho ordlnanoe al80 provides an ad· 
vlsol'y board ot three engineers to 
whom the amoke Inspector will be 
permitted to turn for consullatlon. 

Firat reading WILl! alao given to ... 
zoning ordlna.nce amendment which 
.eeks to eetabUah business dlatrlct 
classification for several buslnes. 
houscs now Included In residential 
pOl'tlona of the clly. 

Allowing of monthly bills, hearlne 
ot regular reDorta. and other routlli. 
business occupied the remainder of 
yestcrdy'! session, 

All Sheriffs 
In Louisiana 

Seek 2 Men 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 6 (AP'}

All sherlUs 10 lhe elate ot Loulslan .. 
were searchi ng tonight for Sam Kirby 
and James Terrell, who were forcibly 
l'cmoved from the Gardner hotel In 
Shreveport early ThurlKlay by ~tat. 
oUlcers. The lwo men .. ere taken be
fore they had opportunity ot calTY· 
Ing out their announced Intentions ot 
flllng suit against Gov. Buey P. Lonlr 
and 0, K . Allen. chairman ot lh. 
Btale highway comml8l!lon. 

51 ncc the two men were carried 
away handcuffed by the .tate ottl· 
cer~ nothing had been heard from 
tne otflcen or t he men, In an eftort 
to Coree return ot t he men, Jud«e T. 
}', Bell of Caddo district court todOlY 
elgned a writ oC habellll corpus de
manding their delivery In open court 
tomorrow, Another habeas corpus 
writ has been prepared for tlllnir 
In the district court at Baton ROI1ll8. 
1l'1te writ 1fI8J! l&8 ued agalnllt the 
flve ortlcera ot the etate Identltlcatlon 
hureau and the hlgh .. ay orOcen who 
took Kirby and Terrell away. 

<Jharged With A_oIt 
M A ON Cl'n, tlePt, 5 (AI:')-KoY 

Llnd ... y and W, If, Tlms we", 
charged with battery and Ulreaten· 
Ing to InfUct grt'at Dodlly InjUry on 
Norman Nelson and Char lea AtKIn •• 
who testified In police court tOCl"Y 
that L1ndlllLy and Tlm~ took them for 
a ride and beat them, Nelaon and 
Atklnl IIIlld the)' had eerved lUI un· 
dert'ov('r ~nl. tor local pollcel 
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The Daily rowan's Platform 
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}<'or Iowa City 

Aboll$h the soot lI1Usa~ce 
Combal J lItlemlt_ clelwq-uellcy, 
Clean lip tlte ,'Ivcr /1'ont, 
La1l11ch a play p,ogram, 

ContilW'e paVl11g' actwlty 
COll siclel' ?lew parkmg 7'llle ,Q 

Move the interurban stat ian, 
COllSlC/er ne1/} Clty govdmlt\m1. 
A n7101t1lCe new hOlt£e 'lul11lllel's, 
Pl011 new live l bridges_ r 

8, 
9, 

10, 

I~ Science, Pure and Practiccrl 

THERE Ilrc ,omc who have only contempt 
fo(' labol'ntory science, spenkmg d~

rlsively oe " test tube ti.lke~i.ng" ml~ of ihe 
, theories Wl11ch result from experiments, Ap

phed SCience, as used by the eng meer, they 
respect, Pure scjcrlCe, the baSIS of all such 
work, they poll-paolI. 

Botany alld zoology, Itko other natUJ'al SOl

ences, have for thell' materJal the thmgs 
which make up lbe earth~ and especially in 
som,e casl's do they study IlVlQg' thmg~~ hfe 
forms Such work IS done at the llllLVel'S\ty's 
fIeld resenrch station at Lakeside on Lake 
OkobojI, 
Ve~71 Jlltcl'esting, all~1 good fun, Nice to ' 

know thcsc plauts and animals, But IS It 
practICal ~ 

Yes, Pn'st the rest'at'ch wOl'kcr lea t'ns hi s 
field Then lH' fiuds out how, lo appl,v I is 
knowledge, or gives it to othcrR for appJica
t1On, 

Partly as a result of researcH dbne at Tjuke
side laboratory, tlw state board of conser
vation and Gov, John Ilamnlill flrc nblo to 
recommend legislation for el'adica11OD or 
algae growths fl'om Iowa lakes, 'l'hey met JD 
Des MQinpf; 'J'UPRd,qr With a ~rollp which in
cluded II, p, WrIght from tbe l niv<'l'sity of 
Iowa zoology deportment, a Lakeside labora
tory staff m('mbeJ', 

~ lintil tliv l\ature of the pl'ojectetl campaign 
, js ma~l o deal' Prof, George W, Martin of the 

botany depal'tmen t, LakesLde dJl'ector, W0111d 
hesitatc to stamp hiS okay on t he plun, . Hc 
feels, rIghtly, tlwt the fJl' t step in flglit'ing 
algae growl h should be scirntJfie IJ1vestJgll
t1011, witJi practICal aotlon to follow ovel: 
known gl'olmd Otherl~ise w!Jateve L' iH douc 

I may be bhpidel'ing aricl lat'gely undirf'ctl!Q 
It. "Be smll YOIL're.riglli; the" go ahead" is 

fl good Rlogan fOl' ony type of II'drk, 'l'hat is 
why a ul1Jversity like this must givc its pro
fession/ll mell badUgrdnnd in theory and m 

I basic scicl1c(,~, AO t~at ,,;hat they do WIth 
their morc "pl'!lctl(la l " tools ,,' Ill lie c1on(' lU
telligently, 

Pre~, 1 [cI'b('l't I'foover, srrlurt engineor, an
points fact fllld lllg c(utimissL,o nR to supply 
him with infor1Jlation on w1uch new meas1l1'cs 
cun then procred For nation or stllt(' to 
operate on any oth!'[' f/Ystem 111 neW field ~ IS 
to traverse them bllildloltl, 

City Goverflm~nt Change 

THEM il; consiclCt'able ~cntilJ]ellt in Io}va 
City fOl' a ncw type of oity gOVCl'nmellt, 

The sentimcnt is not hllsed upon !lny par
ticular lack of slrcngth in persO!lneJ of' the 
present governmont, but ntlOn the welllcil cs.q 
of Its strnctmp, 'l'he COllnci l-mllyor plan is 
rapidly losmg flilt III more rrogl:e~Jve cit ies, 
I ,/\\'a City lll\k Ii"" " fot,tunate III lhe men who 
huve sel:ycd 111 the orgamzntlOlI, without 
havmg a good chance td realize whM damnge 
inferior men in Ihe same posltlon$ might do, 

Most sluted to a city of t Im Sl:l:O seoms to 
be tllO city monllgor plnn, with un executivc 
of tbe Cllgineer type chosen by lin clected 
cOlmell representing the entll'e city instclld 
of wards, 

Yet 1I10ctlficatit)J1s of thiil plan and thc com
mission tYI)C which Cedhr Rapids om ploys 
IDay IIlso be scriollsly e(1nHidored, 

As propoRed by phlllk oight of Tm~ DAlLY 

IOWAN'S platform for Iowa Clty, it is d~
sirab!e tltnt a cha nb'C in dity govcmTDcnt bo 
c(1nsidel'ca, H tllorollgh investIglltion sotis
£lef; ev('ryono that thA pres\jnt. system is IIde
quute, no changl' need bc made, bllt so wide
spread 18 tllO employml'nt of b11NincR.~ l1'\clhO'ls 
in preference to' political ' methocls that th 
city mnnllg<'l' pIal:! or some dtllel' scems likely 

to win app:::l'o::v=a=L=~~=--== 

Universities and Bread'Li",es 

ST1~A DrLY year ronnd rcgiRU'atJon lit the 
Ul1Ivrl'8Jty of Iow8 h8~ clh~bed to IJlgh

er totll IN, Ranner year has followAd bannel' 
year until offICials of tlul insti1utLOn arc ubI" 
to point to ~ l'oclll'cl of 9,70fi Rtlldonts eu. 
roll nd f rom July ]929, to Jnly 1930, 

Rr,:(istratlon f igulJes in Rtllto IlniveJ;sitips 
('''('I'YlI'h('I'e, IIml in othe'r IlIrge institntibnW 
ot ttlr coontry, lillve follQ\ved Rimilar trend~; 
~mnlh"I' schools lind colleges arc consistently 
expaudhlg, 

'l'hus a conclusion that Il/ore people arc 
going to school thnn ever before, and that 

, < 

mOI'e monry is belllg sp(>nt RnllllU llr QIl 'ed 11 -
catIOn 'J'lte tax pay (II' i~ nQt in d~lIbt liS to 
who pays for' tillS llJllvt'r~1I 1 en1(lttlOlJ 

'l'axpaying 10\\ uhs who look dourly nlJoJl 
jndicatiolls that edncatlon hus only bE'guo to 
expand ils scope and, pel fOI'ce, It expense, 
are temptl'd to adopt the altitude that be
cause of pl'(>s('nt ecunom ic condltlOlls th(> 
" It IX LIl'y " or 11lgher ed uclI l io.\l. should be cut 
from thE' budget 

Present econon'llc COJl clitlDTI ILl e ullcge-d 
to illcludc b\ISLnrSs delll'('s.~IOJI, CI'OP fh il\11'~s, 
UIli>'rilploYIIl ('llt, gPIl(,I'llt D¥ll ket' depressililJ, 
IlIv l a good lIl,m3' otllH llnpleasan't'thlngs, 

Srlect lJlg Ilnemilloyment 8S an edlbodi
merit' of (, \ ' illl I'('sllitl ng from VIII'j01l8 g~neral 
('alls(>s the educalor may ask his Cl\stOd(~.r 
thiS 

"Do 11'(' not ])I'omot(' prosperity by pro, 
vldlllg an OCClIlll\tlon, aUhough UllremUne1'8-
tiyl' JIl ('a~h rec'c ivable, for sev('~a l million 
able bodlrd YO llng men and wottlbn ' " 

'L' I~t' l\'uth lS that Ii the scve rlll ml11io~ 
ub ll' bodwd did not 0 cupy the:ritseH,cs with l 
pL1rsuit 01' leal'nin~ ther woulll be ntlthing' 
I'm Hcvr l'a l million II'S' abl(> lj('rl>Qns to do, 

By pl'OVldlllg en'iployment for thIS smhll 
flrmy 01' Ht Lldel1t~ the taxpayer pl'omotes pl'OS
perity ot thc state-which leads to th(l as
HlUu ptlOn that \nth the advent of hard tim~s 
d\allablc 1 e'ROlll'ces might well be turned in 
1111~ direction 

('onsjd<.>' lhr bread lin!', Bread lines andl 
RO\If\ k i1 c\lPIiH al'e pl'oYlcled at the expense of 
th(> , t;:tl(' few the unemployed whtl wonld 
dO\Lbtl (,~H ~h\L've to dcul h wlthout aSslstl\llee, 

IneO nli\'1'1I 011H UR It mlly appeal' to cOlli pare 
Il llntvRl'fdt.v to II brend Ime, the two DCComp
ILsh ~ 1l111~1' PUI/POS('S \\' ith the VItal differ
ence that the foi'mer is an l11vestment which 
experl(>llce ha~ denlollstrated will bring rich 
returns, wlll[~' the luiter presents an unavoid
able PxprJisl', conellll ent With tl ep L'ession, 
from which 110 dividends are recrivcd, 

~PARAGRAPHS OF COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Texus wishcll to be divided Into fivc partR, 
r WIIS afnlld that when lhose scientist!! di ~ 
vlded. the atom they would start somethmg 

-DetrOit News, 

Morpns grt the most fun out of life, They 
areh't af'ruid ~omebody will think them 
morons, - J(eSRl11ger's Midwesl ReVIew, 

, Ode AmC'rjcllrl woman in every rour works 
for pay; the other three jusl work, 

-Cedal' Rapids Gazetle, 

"Six days shalt tholl labo'r and do all1hy 
work"-nobody obeys that half of the com
mandant either, 

It's all right to Ray '''rhe' ,wom~11 pays" 
suys Harry HLlsband, bllt he th1J1k~ you 
might melltion \\1hORP money sbe ns('s_ 

Nonrhal([1I('('. lVilbatlt 1\luI'ads 
Sa'l'oir-faiI'C l~ t1le ablhty to walk O\lt in the 

front yard on ~\1nclay morning IJ1 011(' '8 

nlghtshnt for the newspa'per and not cRre 
whethel' the rteighbo\'~ arc lOQkll1g or nut, 

-~\lte (Mo,) '['1'1 /J.UIIC, 
~ 

Evcn in the old 91lYs a lot of fellows ki~ rd 
the bridr, bl\t not RO many before tbe ccre
many -VallcJo (CIll.) Oll1'omclc, --. 

,P eop le who li've in glass tlotises shouldn't 
th l'OW parties -JllcLaf. 

A humorist a~ks why no cORtnlll1' has evcl' 
becn design(>d fol' chess, Well, there is the 
two pants snit.-Df'troitNews, 

A Rtl\trsml\n is a miln who wonders what 18 
best fOl' the n{lti()n i a politIoian wondel'S how 
lo plea~o thc follt a back homo, 

ICess1IJgel"s MUlwest Review, 

It is est llntltrd there were onlYI oi\e-flrth 
, as Jnuny books on oh ild psychology when 

alder SWitcheR grew in every back yard, 

=::::===~==D=e~troit News, 

IJld~l/8try, and Human ProgreSl 
("'rom 'lhe ChrlsUun Science J\lonltor) 

I . th~ Indust.lal mnchlno a Len~flt 01' a detl'htient 
lo the cl IlIzntlon Q( the wodd' Suc h IR the fU\lda
mcntol quest lqn • nlsed by tho toderal council 's cam' 
mlRslon on th e church nnd soelol selvlce In It~ nn 
nunl Lubo., S\ln(1n~ p~On04I)Cement, Reterenc~ IS 
mnde to tho tact that the cQnQqee~ at the phY~lcnl 
il nlversc and t he devolcpment ot powo. nnd skill 
through the machine have made avotlnble to the 
prcsen t genCl-a tion an nl:n.\l1c1an~e ot tl)lnll's un' 
dreamed of by preceding generatlans The machine 
hos cl~:tted wealth, It I\as beq4eathoo to the aver
Ilge citizen a long succeR.lon at CI e~tul'e comfoll. 

It is a tulr ques tion, Ilowevel, whether thIs In, 
erense In wealth hUB been af oqual benetlt to all Hec
lions of society, It Is the conviction ot the ch\lrch 
leacjcl s Is$uln~ the Labor Sun4ay pronouncement 
that, wherens the hjdMtrl/l1 mnchlne ha.. overcome 
certnln IlmltntloM In modern socia l Ute , it hn.s ac
~el)tuated other" In the opinion ot the .. spokes, 
men for Ihe evonr,ellcal church!," tile high prodl'c, 

I live cupaclty of mollern InduRtry "has glv~n 110 an' 
ewel' to the [lroble" of Ihe distrIbUtion of wenlLh In 
accorllnnce with the rellglou ~ principles at justlco 
nnd ' Jovp," 

It haA been too nrte n [I'UII fhat the wealth crQll.toll 
hy the In\lustrial m rtchlne has flowod back ngnln Into 
the hands of tllO'r ownrnii the machine By the 
samo lolton no t a "\lfpcl~I1t ~rn(l"nt ' at the .nlrpluA 
oe the profit. UCCI ulnll' 10 these Indivl\lun.!. hna been 
d votod W the tMk of guaranteeing the workers of 
the world against the economlo evils of bverproduo' 

' don nnd unemployment 

SOCiety sh041d not bo00010 110 el\MllQred with the 
econ6mlc benem. ' resuitlng from the tunotlonlnar 
of tho "lachine as to become Indifferent to the re, 
.ultlng problolns of soclnl ju.tI~e, While de'v~lo'p, 
Ing hOI'8epo'\'(Or It lIlust not overlook the need of de
velopln!\' th e mOl aj power sufficient to meet ,the 80. 
rial. eqllh'cmep ls at a rlghteoU8 world comll1unlty, 
Reillelon aljd education must . come_ to I tilt: a! at 
economics It this ri.o'ra,l po\Ve~ I ~ to bt {Q(t com~'II" 
JlIs UOe to 011 muot be (he watoltwo till com' 
munlty Ihat rrlilku use ot the ~achln_ju.Uce to 
Cnllltal, to Labor and to the conaumlng public 

• 

r 

' _Bi~il~I£=-VE~I~T...:.O.--:.R...:-.lY.-:O'f_-=(Re:::.1I -=-.In t1:.:...:' S::..:, p=at.n::.::....:t o=crice=-., _~' ...:-' __ ~_' R_"P_'eY Ii I A NEW YORI{ER AT LARGE 
, 

(ERIE,'(£I'\T4\ 

W(l~ A GAM~ 
IlI'I ONI! rt-ll'lowN:-. 
BAU-~ 

MULI\I 

r~MAIL. 
- oi Morocco 
WMFATHER 

of 7 EMll£RORS 
l""i";",::'j·Jj,';;;:'",;;-1 

fl!£ ISLANDS of 

LAt;JG£RHANS 
ARE. 1.0CA'rf."[) I~ lHE 

HUMAN 50PY 

THEY ARE SMAll GROU~ 
of DOCTLE5$ CELLoS 
IN THE PANCREAS 

SWANS THAT RING FOR DINNER 
fOR. 70 'iEARoS HUNGRY SWAN5 HAVE RUNCi A BELL OllTSll)o TilE CiATtllOVSE WlftDO\ot 

of TilE BISHOP 0, 6A111 ANI) WELLS IN 50Mf.RSlT,~1d. 

~"'III'ltt S ~"'l'a.c . lilt ~!tll BtlllllI 'ichh "Ufl'ft& , 

----------- EXPLilN1UlON Oli' ygSTERf)AY'S ()ilR7'OON 
JOlIN L SIT~BER-" ADVER'l'TSJm. J~ JAI L": In l\Iay, 

1907, JolW Tj Silber of Utica, N, y" was arrestcd in Newkirk, Okla" 
for blowil1~ out a SWitch l1ght, and sentence!! to SLX months 111 pri
son Silber place'd thc advertlRCml.'lj.t , Rhown 111 my drawing, m a 
newspaper, and Gov, C, ~ IIaskell 'of Oklaholna was slrllck WIth 
Its orlglJ1ahty and gra nted Silber a full pardon, 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER' 
Er1101'S, 1I1h, nuns 

It any sports fan read. above h.rul
JI~e and thinks It's baclmal'ds, muy 
I r mind hIm thl'Y 'l'o the small lown 
ne\'vspaper 's Idea of \Vhnt Is not spor t 

• • • 
lie n'ta1ef" un CII or, It hi ,s home: 

and h~ rUlls 
• •• 

Ri~e If Possible 
He'd rather not let g. ass gl'ow un 

d~1' his feet 0" over hls hend ollhet 
one 

• • • 
And U you don t thlnle 8\ICh pel se 

cutlon just, pIpe Home of the tallow, 
Ing umes when the c<lItor came to bat 
and got off a fou l blow, 

• •• 

'l'lTE GRAVEl '['0 A PERSON WITO NEVER LIVED: The 
marble glaveRtonc to Charlotte 'l'emple, in 'l'rinlty churchyard 
N"ew York City, \\8S erected for n person', who l1ever h\'rel. Sbe was 
11 crcatlOn of fictIOn, Illld the heroin~ of 1\U'8, Rawson's" Charlotte 
Temple, n 'rale of 'l'l'ulh," written in 1790, Roference : Foster's 
New York Standard Guide, 1930, page 27_ 

1'OMORRO~I'-A TYPICAL RIPLEY SlIRPRISE 

I(NOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
• 

Diet of Normal Eater Probably All Right, 
Lacking Roughage, Denl~l Officer Says 

The !lvel oge per~on nerd not war' n I'd 1)1 Hl ge~, and the like AllOUt 
I y about his dlet- It'a probahly a" 1,,0 men a, e wOlI(lng on 1hls pna8e 

"l.ONE CHANf;Y W,ILV' !'ood UR could he PI esc.lh." grnerul- o( dellta I'PRem'cn under the comm,"' 
SOOQ,OUO l'u \\' JDOW" ~Ioll'" cllrecllon, Inelutl,lng one group 

H'N. hIs widow thnt's a "Lo1'lCl I ' by C'xnrl t!'l, n{,COllhl1~ to J)l R to be- {;o1 rnf'd in lown CIty 
C\1aney" now, even with half a million J I V(ll la nl1 B"-Ilel'mlent WOI k 18 CIlrrl.d on o.L 
bucks for com pnny r:ecenlly I'eelectc(l tl",1 <III er ,,{ Wo,hlngton , DC, In coollemllon 

• • • thC' Amell('~n dental aHHotiation. lll' with the UnltC'd States bmeau of 
Plense don't err on thllt, MI', Llno- V<,!land h' ~ Helvecl on thnt 01 gu.l1Iza- slllndnldR, wltAl'e (Mts Ilre discover, 

ty ne Operator, or we'll both have to t l 'n ' eonn , I nonlnl'O"lo cln h Ito 
H oJ 8 1 ... ·;u. C 1 '" ,.~ n.,. .. -e n rd There still 1"('matn8 the ap l)lI cO 

leave town, I nc~phon III 1913 1"1 Qm Iho.t vnn tioh of discoverIes or the correction 
• • • tnMt' point 11(" belic-ves thnt cliet ex or fnults aftel that. for memberR of 

"A~REST HENJ)"}RSON 1"" ., Ilt plP"rnt (annot 'et down or I b I f I -.:vooR """Dr ESS DR1VJN(l" the PI' Pso 011 must e n o[med ane •. ., \P'" ~ nny nl'blll'U1 y genrral ,ules, aI, then "sold" on the developments , 
• • • lI10llgl\ by th~h dlscovolle. they 

And, then there'A the society re- haye brought the prpblem n~Il.\'e. ~o Thus a dentist must be foreve.' 
\lorter who spoke In II StOl Y about lulion H e feels that the outlook Is On the nle, t (Or new findings In his 
Phi Ep"lIon PI's "tnt~ conve ntlon l'nrolll oglng ClcW If he Is to have con tinued sue, 
about "acUves nnd a lumnae," "hnt John .Ton OR .llOu ld cat In hI. rpss, DI Vollnnd says 

OWII oo nce. n, at coulse, and it ' }).'. \ 'oll."ntl'. Cltl'ecr • • • 
MAvBE YOU lIAV]~ 'I'Q KNOW 

LATIN TO GET THAT ONE, nUT 
REnE ARID SOME CROSSROADS 
lT~lI{S ANYBODY CAN UNDER, 
STAND , • •• 

Flat Tires 
"Qj.18, TIres and Bay Friends 

should be treated allko, When Ihey 
get to soft !t'. hIgh Limes lo give 
them the aIr" 

• • • 
Or mnyb~ when they lose theh' 

wind fl'om too much smoking-or 
d. inking, It there are ANY young 
(ellows who drInk sln co tho alleged 
Intr'Odl1cllon ot plohtbltlon_ 

<lor"n't heComa the roncelll o( a ,:pe ThIS natloJl[\1 omcer amont;: den
clnllHt untH .Tohn JoneR Is sick hn~ ti"ts doeR not know how he becam,' 
nc ed. a Rpeolal diet for II rc' t41n rnn u\terested In tho Plofe.slon H e 
d!llon_ What he should cat when went ',0)11 Dunillp hl:::h "choOI to 
w(:'ll diet m(.'n ale none too sure, ox- town Stntp '1'1?[lc:-hcrs co lJeg~, whel P 
C~llt that genera l I ules about vallely he took a genera l Ijbe. al 01 t8 COUl-sf 
uf rood, • egular eatlllg, Ilnd Quanllty 1'h~n he rnmo to the University oC 
~hould be OIlHPlved Ot\1Nwlac, thr~ 10Wll, graduating f1'Om tho three year 
,,<lII"e JOhn Jones th '\t he shou!(j ~Olll"e In 1902, ImmNlintely !Jeco"" 
1", Ive lYell enough alone and tlll Ht to Ing a ,memJJcI of thp fac ulty 
rtl\l l~tI~e and common 8ens - he'll be OulllJg hI" fl . s t y .. nr" ot In ~ L .. uc
lJ"tt", ore fo .. not tlnl<elln", In a fd.! tlon 1), Volln",l tOOk nn M, D, ue
whet'c scientis ts <Ill nol claim to be gl ¢e '''ocnuse it was handy nnd ! 
n ,Ole lhan eXjllo .. ~. s IIkbd to sl udy" /I rlel- 21 yenr" ull 

]1'. 'Vhllt }:ou DOll't Eut the ] OlVU fac ulty he l es lgned In Ina, 
Dut thnt eloes not meun thllt hut hl~ InlentlOil or lJltltllnp trIH 

<llet uf ,lohn Jone. 18 (l"'e from hi. 111 te"c~lnp phaae Of (tenli"try was IIOt 
rul tendencl;' The chances are, I). raff'l ed, out, fOr h~ IlIJllost at once 
Volland says, thot hp 's not getllng jOlncd till' Nill t11\V~" lel'll unlvel'sJty 
OlloUS h Joughage, (0,- that 19 tho [drult ... , H~ hOR slJ1C~ gone mto 
tlcn(1 of man 's pOlIng hublt" CJllcagC) three 01' 10Ul' limos n year 
rlIen leave hI ('a.d c ru slH an d 1011gh to inSll jurt d CmOI1:'llralOl ~ for 0 we~ l( 

• • • 
I J)ofQll.nwh tie, Inte rmission while one 
of Ve Dilly headwl !tel s Is Informed 
concerning the enol' o( hIs ways, 

• •• 
LlLAt S~nday-he did It on Satur- foodA liR e leltuce and spl nnch on I a t n time 

day of course, as nobody here works thelt pl ,ltes, wl\J1e ndult. compialn I D. Volland ho" beep treasurer ot 
'In Sunday, just 11110 the other Rix wh~n they hm'c lo use a s ten k knife th At\j~1 ican Mntlll nssocllltlOn [01' 
day.s---oho wroto all mont. th 'ee yoClls, be Ing leclcctea nt trle 

"JESSUI' N~S wel( or loughage In diet nnd oC 1030 cb}lventlon' l\\ Denv r Prior to 
L<\'MP.Iil, TO " ~LL , exerclse tor the jn\\R Is one IInll01' thnt he servea as comhutteeman, 

STARBUCI\. POl'T ' tant l eaSOn why sa muny schuol tl u'iee, and finally preslclent tal onl! 
A II l'I,h! , fOI Lamlle~ lind 1)081s go 

iOjl"ether most places, but what woqld cll l1dr~11 need lhel r leeth stralghten- ) eal' t 
he wllte I( ;!omebo~y suaceodecl Wtl, ed , DI', Volland nssel tH Jl 1" not At ~he Denver mpcllng I1f den, 
la jd In this pnltlcul~r pGsltllln- tho on ly [actor, at COUl'SO, but a tlsts In July 0, Volla.nd retired troln 
somethI ng about "LAMJlE POST?" prIme one, LIke nl ms and leg!, jaws the presidency or the AmerIcan col 

• • • need exercise, H thoy dOn't ge t It lege o~ tlenUsts, nn hOJlOI'llry 01 gan' 
ReligIOusly SPOIl king he Is a h'l.ml'e unCI remain lIallOW, lhe,,) ISlI't loom Izlttlon tar men considered out"Land -
• II I I d k d' th t I (Ot teeth to come II) as t1w" Should Ing h\ the plofesRfon He cl!lltll" with to g It t le (I, ene pa mar a 8 , 

travol f.l'b\l UnlVI>l'slty ot IOlya I Chewing ExerrlHe D), Wlllla'll R Whltels tho !llannc' 
should "Let YOlll' Lnm\,!' 80 shlno" "\YJIllc J oneR lan't al lowed to c.aok tlOll, or beIng alono amoll g Iowa City 

d ~t hI'" It • b h'e1 n? hlulwlY nul. with h Is teclh-when men out81(\0 th" unlvClBlly lo be 
rll n nv ue 41VlSI' a us - 0 '. d " Jo h ' " A I • • • ((8 a matt~1 Of fnc t he mlg llt be bel, nnme , In W 0, " V,lel In mer cn, 

In case the. e's a chance l eadel' oe tor ofr Ie he ,<lId Indeed, he could th ou~h both wel'o fOl'merly 
tll lR column who docsn't know PIO- bette I ch~1V lIllcon "lla. aI' ole\ fash, cl,iled with the univerSity, 
tesSQr L.'I.lIIlle. he's not the kind of loned sprUCe gUm than the "p\')lPY" 
,man fOllllLl cUnglng to a ))osl '[he food s he SO frequ¢ntly gets, "Pl'e-
t1se ot tho telm Is piliI'll' figurative cllge_ted;' 011\1 soct, 

• • • The AmelicllO dfn\ql as,oclnlloll'" 
"'l~i Will ' Out I eS"(Hch commIssIon sllends $~t\ , OOO 

"~j~ Hllqa.\ and Corn T , John' lo $40,000 yeal ly In oldlng reseorch 
~on nre on the mjlrr1ed Uat." projects, D) Yolland I ell?,' I. 1'ho 

• • • "ubjocts Ilelng Investigllted range 
, To lho outsiders who are curlou. fl'om the fundamentlll Hc lences to 
COIl1~.lU\v lce tbnlthey shq\lld Inquire technlr.11 pl'ocedu)c, em lll'acllll,t Jl~t h
of 1\.llnl' Llndb"l'/J)1 and the Duchess I'lo!!"y, baote.-JOlqgy, b!o~hOml"tl y, 
pr )'(lrk (lI>o"t beln~ "on tho nWI'\l q<l ellet tlos, , 11!l) slo~, m QOha lllcR, ar el 
,hIt" at n~w8paper", lhe a l)pllcatlon Of lh~"e, • 

• • • The mO'lfY I~ dlslllllut~\1 In l;rant" 
AI 1"el,\ol1 J\:ntrlm 0 1 awforc] Bays, to provld~ I O"elll'ehel's of k nywn UIlI!, 

,"li'eo{lle who live In g lnss hoY acH Ity with assistants for QlI l'lyln g o~t 
IIhOI,I" ulld"q/ill In the dlll'k," Inv,cAligntlo'lll - ChCI1II" t R, b,lClel'lol-

-01 mono, OglstH, phYAIQIHt~, P!ltil'lIO/l18U1, nno 
--,,,--~--- sOl11otime. iI,at\II~tl.\ Htuden~~, 

MQf'l Iho.I)' 4,900 pjlllnll, at oo.lobngP9 Jjlfl)i't~ 1M/ J(elll:llrchcl'll 
we.'8 I\'rown on (wo ac,e. by convJcts DI Yolla ll!l I. c hullll)an Qr !l • ~ 
III the Summel Ville, Ga" prlYOI! Be3rc h on <Ientnl mlltm lals, 1n~I~O 
cnmp, Inll' l11 eta l~ used tOl' tllllnj\'8, crowns, 

State Pollremell Freed 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 5 (AP)

Lionel Eecuile, a sergeant In the "tate 
pollee force and ~ Ighl other men a.r
rested last 'n lght~ by the cIty poli ce 
during a ,.treet fight' over t hQ control 
of t l'llftlo at Gov, lIuev P Lon!\,s 
bNlntollnl cl\mpo l/j'n lall), hc~e Inst 
night, wei e treed \Qday under bond 
l~ be lI'led Ia.ter on charges langlng 
" om' dlMlUl'bhlg th~ peuce to I eel.t, 
Ing !"In offfcer, 

..... '------
JJAVl~NPOR'J', RWl, G (AP) - A 

gill believed to be MI"s PhYIlI~ 
Snllle"l 20 Years old, l<ewqnec\ 111 , 
was In a h'QSI'IC.i1 n \'0 ~lth tnl ~e 
buJlet~ ,In 111')' N~ltI, thallII'll\: to h\lve 
bren .ctt,lntUoIC(i Slle wos f"und 
unco nsclo u. 11) II. ttOl/l1 room, Neu.1 
her ;~n~ 0. reVOlver will, thl-ee enll
rJd&'e~ dl~charge4, 

I ny M' \IU< 1l,\RRON I :-10\ lon~ "Il'U n ,vomnn plomlpenl 
Nl~W YOI1I '-ln Uw Ullll el'WOI hI In HOel!' ty fOllnd IWl'Helf In th~ news 

\\ 1'1 PI1 ('(' tllI~ Amel1eUn lunguag-e 01 the dLlY In II faJ {I'om desl rllble 
d. "WA "llIlrhmcnl, th~ WOI d "1~~llI' Jlght 
mllte" hUH takpn 011 u new m(lunlnK l?o r·thwllh aho se(luclpcl hNsel(1 In, 

I t J (lf~ 1 R Lo II l ohlt lonHltlp wi t h the ill U( LPd hp~ He l VilUlR to c hnHe uway 
law A " legll " 1M H pel lion upon I f'I>Ol tPIM, and wulled fOI the "orld 
Wh0111 11 CO IOI1(\I' c.:OPPl'l C.lllil ot duV Lv JiJo\V ~'lllnh) , 
n. convenient ell! I g(;' l\J('IanU~l(.\ ... ~n ~.m {I IG'(' lIC QOt PM o( 

l'lnr tlcolly ,III Ihq"~ " Iogll lln,lto" rrpol lr. ~ welO MCluchl ng for a Ilho
l)eI80nH, llle ex {' I onks~"x tll..lUkM ~ n logllllJh or her, (Iulle wllhout luqk 
th~ RUI ~u re, lhn~ iM, It not In .I!'llllli NOl ve l'y hlln(I"Ol11o, lhe WOman 
pl'Ilctice ' Melelx I>Y gelLing a jolJ WI1" a bIt lolucU.ll)\ u.bq ut f8.(lnl{ Ihe 
whel ewllh to IIll\sk hI. Illegal actlv- CllUW'o. I\nd photogl rtp \1N s approMh, 
Illes the ul)(lel WOI Id r,'lIow gor. leg ed by hte photo'chllHel s lVele there 
tllmllll' (010 unubl~ to oblige, 

(:PI1 Pl u lly , pollce' tepnl t , 0 m'1n H£'g l e lful)y th(\ Ilew~pnp(l18 Wllnt 

~oeA l~gltln1'lle lo pl ~ RP n wlfp 01 to PIPRS without t.ho high ly Cle"h'~ 
sweethe"rt photog lllt1h It waH not until editor., 
envlau~ of her hone"t np lghhOl", InspeCtlllg theb til st editions, I)egn,n 

a wlte will Ra exORp I at.,> hOI lIug, LO emIL all nngll'<l ~o unds \ll~t the 
bnnd-a gnmblel , 0 bool,m.,ker, 01 Ilholo,hunlt' IR <I1RcOVCret how th~~ 
hljucl<O l- tllIIl In Relf tl efense he will rnl~ht IHlVr all vNI themselves thnl! 
tnke n e iC1 e jOb dllvln~ n taXI, Or and \VOl) y, 
pel hnpR hp opcn~ Ull n hOt dog sta nd '1'11e Ind"'s phptogrnph, I)('avllfully 

In hiM fl y'by night ta:<I tllP Cpllow I epl 0<1110('11, allol lle<l the Myel tlse, 
\\ ho fnncleH hlm selc fl'pr of 111I'C<'II- mellt Of a ('Igaret whIch Rhe heal tlly 
ous Impulse mnl'es many a dlHhol1' 
cs t dime by kle Illng a "duetol c(I" 
mNe, Into o!Jedlence lIls con80ll'Ilce 
rema ins C'lpur, too , (01 anyll11nl; 
mOl e subtle lhan robbel y slrlllP" 
hIm Os altogelhel' fnlr and rC.lHOIl
oble 

Luttelly, with lhe city o. <kllng 
freq\lcnt In spec Uoll of taxlmetels, 
lh l • • o[o l'm 18 losIng H. reclliils, 

Th e open I Oltd e" JI ~ thenl, Along 
well,tlo.vcled hlSjlwa)'s Ihey Inst,1I 1 
Lhemselve" In IOlldhousC, llIlIn/i AlU, 
t1on~ nlld I).ISI, In the wOlin SOlo w o[ 
leg itim acy 

By way of provllllllg n bIt of exe,' 
cltie for their witill, hU\vevel, th(·) OC' 
Pf"lolll'lIy (1101) !l rew hloken l)ollleH 
down lhe rOnd a~ an Inl1ucement to 
motorl~t. to stop at tho s lnllon 

, 
l ':IUj:ht 1~\,llrythlng 

·When ho Wila but a "tllpUng, 
J I<'1(le 1"'"ICJl, lhe midget boxIng 
WII(O I , go t an Idea thnt he would lIk~ 
to IW 11 champion Jighle. hlm sel! 

HIs HCOld Isn't Immediately, qvall 
nll l , but wh~n he 19 clllled ullvn tQ 
do U bit of Il IMlytlcal eXile. LIng 011 
his 1l1t' I!ent jOb, JCtckie ~LaWS "!lOll 

hi. )last uxnel lr)1ee 
'1'hls, Ilowc\,er, does not sall'ICy 

W('~LI)I'oo l( Peg I,,,, hhllsel( a wrllpr 
or I,oxln li ] n fact, Pell'lel Insl"ls t~at 
in his ring days J urkle OCCUllled him' 
.elt Clltr hlng blows 

" I have h~al<l'" Pegler once wlote 
"thut they used lo call Fall'ell the 
TI I. SI ealler of the roped alena " 

Behind the Scenes 
in Hoilvwood 

BA' II ,\.RRISON CAlmOLL 
JlOLLYWOOD, Cal , Sept 5-The 

Ijf~t of OCLober wl11 Le mom~nlo~8 
dny Al UniverRnl At the lime, "K!"lm

r l\.d," the new novel of EJ Ie Mflria 
Reh\nrq~e, wlli be delivered to them 

T\10 stOI y ",III be mnde Into one 
of Universa l's big s pecials of the pam, 
.nlj yenr lts ndvell t Is a slgnltlcant 
Ilt.,'o. y ~vent, because "All Quiet 
on the ,\V t.l8tel n l!"t"ont" haM Raid 3,· 
,oa,voo caples, mo. e thall Ilny other 
book, excep t the Bible 
~ames Bryson, munager (or Ihe 

lIIm comp,my In London, hets just 
J{ turned (, Om a visit to Hemal que In 
" IIltle German tO\\ n, where the 32-
' eudioi(l nuthor I,. eOlllpleUng his 
new book Bryson QLJotf'S itprna.lquc 
ns follows "I IIl10w .. d P .lul lo die 
lJecauso i hnd 110 peace o[ mInd to 
cor\llnuc the stall' of my own battles 
out thel'e Most or my comuules 
were klliec1, but thosr \\ ho w~re not, 
live on In 'Kamernd.' It Is their stOl Y 
and mine," 
, It 18 unthlnllable thot onyone but 
LewIs ~llIeRtone should dll ect 'Ko In 

clad" but as he Is on the verge of 
~lgnlng u. conhacl \\lth UnlvClRiLl, 
\helO'a !lPJ)al enlly no co use for con 
('crn 

'J'O my mInd, one of lIlO most en' 
<ournglng factor s In th e mollon pic, 
tUI'e slt4at lon today Is tho SuCC~"" of 
'All Quiet on thp " 'estprn 1"1 ant" III 

.. mnll towns ns well as bIg clUes It 
lay. a ghos t that has been le"ponslble 
ta, many rhenp nnd shoddy pl'oduc' 
lions 111 the past, 

Paramount may not hllve heen so 
smart In dropping the "Bucl(ly" [10m 
Charles Rogers' name Whereaij 0. 

few tans I <'<Iuestd It, hund. eels have 
I'l' glstered th~lr objections to the 
c hange Buddy's Iun mail h~l8 been 
fill d With pI otests [01 a monlh ACtor 
0.11, wlhlt' s tho matter WJlh till' nlcli: 
name, "Buddy It 

WINS OUT 
At lo"t, Hamuel Goldwyn 

rl.llly ole.hed Constance CummIng'S 
for Ronald Col~m"n's I.od In his 
l1(>W picture 

She wos blought out hNe v •• ), 
quIetly, anti Sam objectNI su enu, 
!Ju81)' to m y pllnting the stOI y o[ her 
Dl'rlval. lIe SOld, with jilstice, 1 ad, 
nllt , that If tile gILl w~s ballyhooed 
ont! Lhell dlel,, 't gH In the purt, It 
would Injul s her In the flIm colony, 

But Rhe has 11I'oven satlsfactol y, 
311ft jR now several dnys Into tho pro' 
(luctio n, which, you will I.call, Is 
flom nn ol'lglnnl s tory by l"rederlck 
Lon8dnle 

In the aid doys, Samuel Goldwyn 
"as out for every line of publlclly 
he could get. Now he feels thot ho 
doeSll't have to gO lhut fUI And pel' 
haps ' he's r ight Ills pictlll'eR eel' 
lalllll' do deh,nnd res llect tlnd he hn~ 
an nr ti sltc conscIence whIch Is l)y 
110 m~an s unanimous nmon!!" our ]11'0' 
Uucar", 

DE,,)mV'E11 TO \viN 
Slnc~ the recent thoMtlcal depreg, 

.I 

Rto n, IToIly\\ooc1 h08 b~('om{l 0..8 much 
n l'nnhnn,lIe ailey os HloadlVay AcL 
Ol ~, playwf'~hts, songw"ltels a nd 
othel9 ulllly put the bee on theIr 
Utorp (orlunn.tt .. ~ flIl'ntls in the mbvles 

!lu<ldy De Sylva, now at F9X, Rub 
nllt. Ihp folloWlng t~legram as a 
(ollch the luxe 

"Den,' Buddy You're a .,.cker I~ 
~ au pay any ntlpnUon to Lhls \\If'l. 
But I Mell a thousanl1 bnd If I were 
jJl YOU! l)lllCf", I '£I pay no nltentlon 
lo this But after nil, oM C1'lend.hlps 
count fOl AOmPlhlng My uoubles 
.llOuldn't Interest YOU but I'm leal , 
Iy In a telrlblle jam I hnven' t a ll)' 

el edit any place, whIch ploves Lhat 
you're crnzy It you let me have tole 
dough ·Wlre me If you don't ag lee 
with me If 

What dId Buddy do? SOl ry, he 
dIdn't Rn), 

J _4.NN]SGS RETURNING 
l;mlJ Jannings I olurne here '\I'oun<\ 

ll ,o IIr At o( JonUlllY to .tnl t hi. War 
nOl' ill oth",.' picture, "Thij Idot" 

The 0(11 Inftn stnt . whom the t::tJkJes 
oUKltd r,om hIs thlone as king 01 
11011) \\ 00<1 acto! s, has signed to clo 
another Ctlm for Warners, but no 
>Lory Is 8('1 cted os yet Jannlnll'8 hUI 
to ol<eh eaen o[ hIs vehicles 

AI Grpen, who directed the memor 
ah l~ "Dlsraell" nnd "Old English," 
\I III direct "The Idol .. 

DO YOU ({NOW 
Thal after "AIIb." wQ.A released, 

Chesle. MOlrls recelvpd most of hili 
(an mati addressed to Chick WII 
lIams? 

LJJ<E A 1l'.\J) P.J<:NNY 
't'he laugh Is on a eel taln P~th' 

leading man Some tlme ago he lInd 
a Cjunl'lel wIlh an acttp .. und her 
("COl t, which ended In his I1IltCllc~JI) 
ordol'lng them out of the hOIl '~' 'fwo 
daIS lalel ho cUllle lo tbe slu,llo and 
round she WlIS to Illay 011P961to him 
In his next pictul. 

Sun"et Boulevard, ono at Holi)' 
IVQod', 1111\10 ur terlos , lies wILh It's 
vitals expo"oo, Htl ect workers have 
• nl.PiI huge mounds at elll'th nlang 
one sIde, 

1'0(IIlY, " slght,s~elng bUR \\41 

o.a" ling along the nnrrow Io.ne lett 
for lIo((Jc 1 sow the bnrker 11ft 
hi" megophon~ >! u~denly, hIs voIce 
I I'o yed out, "Behind lhat pile ot dlrL, 
roll{f~, You can ReC t\ro rner Brot11crsf' 

Enl'ollm,'nt In the graduatp 8ch901 
or the UniversIty ot Norlh Carolina. 
Inr l .Met! (rom 125 In ]920 to IS! In 
1929 

I 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For To<IIIY 
a m -All' edlLlo'l at The Dally 

]owan 
9 30 11 m -Markets, Weat~er 1,1u-

~Ic, Dully smile \ 
G f),m - Dfnnor hour program 

STUDENT R,OTERS IN PERU 

Student rcvolutloJlJ~ t~ 111'0 ~hown dCRt I'oying 0 stat ile I 

L,eguill durlug the upl'ising thut brol~ght u now gov~rl1tnellt lnfetu., 

I, 

Students 
~,Workto 
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YOUNG ".rI~"WN 
-W C Rellly, 
charge at operations 
lown Sheet and Tubo 
lied today thot he 
ger wllh Bethlehem 
lbe<:a.use sheet and 
prospect at scelng 
made obsolete and 
would be II. "gOod th 
get Bethlehem money 
plants" 

Charles Browll 
lttturns 

Charles Brown, 
Slrand thealer, 
city with Mrs 
exlended Cnnadla n 

By SUE 
(AAlIOClated PreIl8 

WASHINGTON, 
flyers like goOd 
In their planes 
gay !!Carf. and 

Otherwise they 
rood,humOl ed, well
women 

The sIx pilots or th< 
"hleh stUI ted from W 
bacon and sClnmbled 1 
I) as men plloL. befor 

But they rema. ked 
lIeo the ycllow-and bl 
table, ot lhe cheery l 
rant 

Mrs -Pheobe Omllo:< 
In a plain white IInel 
tlngered a II ny 811 ve,' gl 
wblch she woro ULOI 
A brlghl red tam !lU, 
lnlne love oC co lol. 

Nancy Hopkins, 22 ~ 
Inllon tlyer, frankly 
had tho lett hind til' 
lucked away In the 
Iealher jacket, Nunc) 
tam, 

SPEC 

Chic 
lC 

I.e 
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Students Seek 
I,Work to Slice 
~ School Costs , 

Employment Bureau 
Served 1,327 

Last Year 

" After furnishing 1,327 studentH 
with part time jobs during the 
academic year of 1029·30, tho Unl· 
,·.ralty of Iowa employment service 
.Iready has bookcd nearly ] ,000 ap· 
pllcants for 11081110118 111 1030·31. 

Ready lor the placement at hund· 
,eds of students, th e bureau, an 0(· 
tlcial unit of the unlvCl'slty "tub· 
Jlshed last year. hos catalogued 
aval lablo jobs both In connection 
"lth the Institution and with clly 
business houscs and homes. 

Boord job •. whercby the studont 
works ubout three hours e1ally COl' 
/Ileals, al'O the mosL popular. for laHt 
year some 900 men and women 
erased the meal Item from expense 
budgets by such actl vltles a. wult· 
Ing tables, washing dishes, and mls· 
c,llaneous kitchen dutlcs. 

University units. such as the ho.· 
pltaJs, Iowa. Union, quadn\ ngle, nnu 
Currier hall, employed 638 sl\lllcn ts 
tor board jobs, 433 men and wornon 
working In tho hos pita ls ,wd about. 
100 more at lhe union. 

A heterogeneous assortment of odel 
jobs . was available 11l9t yeu,,, thp 
bUnlau reporting thaL 1,407 plcces 
01 work were done by students placed 
by the service. 

A ppllcan ts, I nrervlewed personol lIy . 
are required to give statements about 
financial condItion, previous Oml)loy' 
,went, and referencC's, and eaCh stu· 
dent Is rated according to nru,l of 
employment and ability to flll posl· 
tlons. 

Bodies Burned 
in Attempt to 
,Avoid Disease 
(CON'l'INU.I!:D FROM PAGE 1) 

boarded up their hom es and hu slne"s 
<.tabllshments wltb word that the 
danger had passeel, such work celLsed. 

Merchants of Miami today 11repared 
a .hlpment 01 m edical suppllcs to be 
iransported by alrplane into st"icken 
Santo Doml ngo, 

Ph!n" Returns 
A Pan American pla ne IcCt Havana 

this morning baund for Port·Au· 
IPrlnce, but local officials of the com· 
pany were advIsed that it stopped at 
Camnguey, In centml ClIba, and 
would return to Havana because of 
Inclement weather. 

Pan America n aIrways said the 
president of the Dominican R epublic 
and Governor Roosevelt of Porto Rico 
had arranged for space for 200 pounds 
ot supplies on all planes leaving for 
Santo Domingo and San Juan. 

The company malIc public to<lay a 
raido message from Major Ca,'y 1. 
Crockett, who flew to Santo Domin· 
go from San Jua n yesterday, that all 
American a nd European re.ldents of 
Ihe city were safe. 

Reilly Favors ~terger 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0 .. Sept. 6 (.\p. 

-W, C, R eilly, vice president In 
charge or operations at the )"oulIgtl
town Sheet and Tube comllany te811· 
fled today tha t M favored the mer· 
ger with Belhleh em Stecl corporatoll 
~ause .heet and tube Caced the 
prospect of seeing its equillment 
made obsolete and lle thoug ht it 
would be a "good thing If we co uld 
get Bethlehem money to remodel our 
plants." 

Charles Brown 
Iteturns 

Charle. Brown, manager of the 
Strand theater, has returned to the 
city with Mrs, Brown following an 
.. tended Canadtan trip. 

AU county farm agents In Missls
Ilppi have been enlisted In a canl' 
pslin lor win tel' grazing crops, 

Two Arrested in Los 
Angeles in Connection 

With Beach Slayings 

Indian Peace 
Plans Broken 

Mahatma Gandhi Asks 
Nationalism for 
Brother Hindus 

Hurley Makes 
Night Run in 
General Allen 

ABOARD AIDIY ENGINEERS 
lIUSSISSIPPI RIVER BOAT, GEN· 

LOS ANGELES, Sel)t. 6 (AP)
Shortly aftcr arrost here today of 
Harry Harmon, 23 years old, 011 field 
worker of Valley Center, Kan" for 
investigation in connection with 
beaCh slayillgs of Lois Kenlle, Los 
Angeles cooed, und ,F·rancia Con lon, 
he,' fiance, police also detained MI· 
guei Garcia, 34 years old, and both 
wero held tOlllgh t. 

ERAL ALLEN, Sept. 5 (AP)-Dcslr• 
POONA, India, Sept. 5 (AP)-Ne' ous of arriving In St. Louis ea"lIer 

gotilltione for ceHaation Of India'. than previously schedu led . Secretary 
cl,,11 dlHobedlence campaign have of War Hurley tonight ordered that 

Investigators adm itted tile slender· 
est of clues Jed ill the arl"("sh, Garcia, 
a M:exlcun, also wa~ held for tho 
"tabbing to d alh of his wife here 
today. Ho WaH CU1,tul'ed us he fled 
from hi:s l 'c~ ldenco, where h is wtre'~ 
body wus found tu COlltu.lll 23 stab 
wound~. 

Slashes anti .tab. ill M'· •. Gal'cla's 
body were similar to t hose In the 
bodies of the yotlllg cou ilin whell tiler 
were found In a b nch tent a t Bu· 
dellado., Mcxlca., Aug ust 26. 

broken down because 
Gand hi demanded a tull 

Mahalma 
national 

government . responsible only to the 
people of India and with the r ight 
to secede al uny time from the Brit· 
Ish empire. 11.8 the price of calling 
otf Ihe movement. 

Thl. the "iceroy. Lord IrwIn , reo 
fused to grant, 

SiI· Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakal', the peace makers who de· 
livered thOse term" from Gandhi 

---------------- 'and other Imprisoned nationalist 

Belgian i\ce 
Comments on 

chlertalns to the viceroy, and reo 
turned with Lord lrwin's reply, to
night made public the Cull corres· 
pondence after etatlng that their 
peace effort. had ended In complete 
lallu'·e. 

And FI- h Th e nationalIst leaders-GandhI , ree ~ 10' t the Pandlt. Motllal a nd Jawarhalal 
~ I Neh,·u . Vallabhal Patel a nd Mrs . Sal'. 

ojlnl Na ldu, dmfted their demands 
NE'I'" YOHK. SePt. 5 (AP)- Cap· at can terence. In Yeroda prison here. 

taln Ernest Dcmtlytcr. vcle"an Bel. In addition to the prinCipal point. 
g lan ba 1I001l1s t , "aiel touay the An. mentioned for a. national govern' 
dreo polar' expNlIlIo lI \Vas doomed he. meot, they stipulated as follows: 
(oro It started on Its fli ght to death That the government shOUld have 

conll'ol of defense forces as well as 33 years ago. , 
Captain Demuytcr Is resllng here rull economic control. 

aCter winning second place In the reo That It be given tho right to refer 
cent Ja me.. Gorllon Bennett CUI> to an Independeqt tribunal Buch Brit. 
race with his cntry, lhe Bclglca, Ish cllums and conco.slons, Includ· 
whiCh landed nea,· Adams, 1\1ass. Ing the Inella.n public debt, .... seem· 

Four fad or •• he said. combined al cd to them unjust, 
lhe outset to deCeat Andree. They That political p"'sone,'s not fou nd 
wel'e: 

"'I'hat Andl'ee's bag was ripped 
when it was laken fl'orn the hangar 
beCore the sta,·t of the rHg ht; the bag 
was not (k"l})ablp o( SU\l'ln~ un m01'e 
than 40 hours; the fabric of the bag 
was waxed cotlon, gl'catly In(pl'jot' 
10 present day .l1k a nd rubber com· 
positions, andd the bullool1 was weak· 
ened by Its long stay In the !\lr 
north before lhe (light was begun . 

Captain DCll1uyter said his conclu· 
sian from these tHcl~ \Vll,S based on 
obsel'vatJons during his lon g aero· 
nautical career. 

The ve tceall balloon ist, who with 
one exception hus en tored every 
James GordoLl Bennctt cup race In 
the I>ast ]8 years and has won rOUt 
of them , urged the use o! free bal · 
loon. a.s trainin g sc hools Cor all kinds 
of all' activltics. 

"Free bc'llJoons nro to the air what 
8<.'1.11 boat s are to water," he said. 
"Whlle much depend. upon the 
pilot, too much Importance cannot he 
a ttached to mcteorologlcal and other 
scientific equipment." 

Captain Demuyte,' said he con~ld. 
(' red Wn.rd Van Orman, who won last 
week's race, one of the wOl'ld's gre-at· 
est balloonists. 

guilty of violence 8hould be released, 
their confiscated property restored 
lWd any rlnes paid be refunded. 

That vlllall'e officer. who resigned 
with the start of the civil resistance 
movement and wero dlsml8sed 
should be reinstated if they HO de· 
8lred. 

That a ll apeclal restralnln!:, ordl· 
nances be repealed, 

If the viceroy agreed to these 
terms, Gandhi agreed to call otf the 
civil disobedience program In gen· 
e"al, but with the Understanding 
that the illicit manufacture ot salt 
and the 11iclfeUng of foreign cloth 
und liquor 8hop8 were to continue. 
Ho agreed, however, that no mOl'C 
raids upon government salt 'liepots 
would be organized. 

decision ea1'1y next week. The In· 
junction, Issued at Benton, 111., on 
Aug. 15, by Circuit Judge Julius C. 
Kern, restraIns the Springfield or· 
ganlzatlon, whlcb sprang from the 
Harry Fishwich faction, from using 
the name. contracts or other ussct. 
of the original organization. 

12 Hurt in Wreck 
MERWIN, Mo .. Sept. 5 (AP)-A 

dozen per80n !;J were JnjUl'cd, two 

M- H severely, when the engine and four InerS ear cars of the "1-')ylng Crow," north' 
bound Kansas City southern passen· 

OrganI-zatl-on gel' train from Port Arthur, Tex" 
were derailed and plied UP acros. the 
tracks at a switch here l8.te today. 

the General Allen be rUD through the 
night So that a landing might be made 
early Saturday morning. 

Only two stopS were made during 
the day on the trip from Keokuk, la" 
(lown the nine toot channel reaching 
to St. Louis. 

The secretary and his pa,·ty had 
t heir first Intimate view of the wOl'ks 
to maintain the nine foot channel 
when all left the General Allen and 
sped down the rlver In the engineers 
speed boat to watch rl vcr construe· 
tlon a long the banks and on tho wing 
dam built te guide waters of lhe Mis· 
slsslppl Into the channel. 

A stiff breeze blowing up the river 
threw a spray over the smaller craft, 
at one spot dousing the secretary. 

Hurley ordered his plane, piloted by 
Lieut. C. W. Causland, be prepared 
early at St. Louis to fly him to Tulsa, 
Okla., where he wi1l deliver a speech 
at an American Legion meeting, IIe 
will return Monday to continue the 
Inspection trip down lho M Isolsslppl. 

Contrary to original plans the secre· 
tary paId a surprise visit to Quincy, 
III .. where he remained a tew minutes 
In conversation with ofCiclais there. 

The California syslem Of IrrlgaUon 
was Introduced on several farms near 
Normandy, Tenn., this year. 

What has gone before: 
Francis Balilon, whOSe "ife, 

Celia, was 81rangled, 18 qubled 
by NOI"IIe, '" police orficlal, and 
denIes guIlt. ][18 ,love and a 
strangllng·thon, belong In&, to 
hJA coilecllOn ot ancient torhtre 
In8lnnllcnts haV& been found be-
81de her body. Carl ""lIlon, hilt' 
brolher, comes to his dofense. Dr. 
Ames, H, friend of Celi&'s stster, 
Eleanor Graltam, Is confident 
that Balllon Is .. murderer, but 
Norse, after the examInation, ex· 
Pre8ses doubt, even thour;h Bal· 
lion refulle8 to account for hIs 
,,1Ierea boul. the night ot tile kll· 
Ing. 

Now go on with the litOI")': 
To Eleanor a nd Carl Balllon, whom 

1\e rejoined outside, Nor8e volunter· 
cd but scant Information. He stated 
merely that hIs in vestigation. at 
Greyhouse were over for the "resent. 
Ihat no arrest had been made, that 
he would return tomorrow tor tbe 
corone r's inquest, and that mean· 
while the hou8e would be under sur· 
velllance. And he .poke in a man· 
nel' that precluded quesLlons. 

HI aS8ume," he went on. "that YOU, 
_____________ • Miss GI·aham. will wish to leave the 

• house. In that case, please Bend I Chicago Crain I your new address to my ortice," 
• • But In this I\e was mtstaken. for 
CH IGHAIN ~ I-lII Hho exp res8ed her Inten tion of reo 

CH [CAGO, Sept. 5 (A P)-Improved malnlng near {he body of her sister 
Inqull' les from mills and feed rs fea· until the burial. 
tured cash wheat trade here today. "I could not think of her alone 
Sales lotalcd 127,000 bu . The trade here," she sad. "Celia would have 
basis ruled steady to 6c higher and wanteel me near ber. And it's the 
actual sa les l-lc fll·mer. Receipts last and only thing I can do." 
InSI)ected were 18 cars. b"lnglng the The Idea of her spending anot~e,' 
weekly total to 249 car.. Deliverle8 night at Greyhouse In the vicinity of 
on September contracts were 927,000 a man like Francis Balllon seemed to 
bu. making the monthly totlli. 6,920" be outrageous, and even Carl look. 
000 bU. Shipping sales fOi' th" week ed grave, but Norse was unconce"ned, 
amounted to 151,000 bu. EXllort 
buslnes . In all positions estlmuted at "You'll be perfectly safe," he d,,· 
1,600,000 bu. largely Manitoba. and clared, "I'm leaving Redsby In the 
with a fall' Quantity of durums, house, a nd there 'll be seveml men 

Spot co,'n demand was Chicago In· s tationed outside. You need feel no 
dustrles. The trading basis wa! anxiety. And now I'll be getung back 
steady except for while grades which to town." 
were a trifle casler, Prices closed "My car's In tbe garage," I saId. 
A·lc higher. Receipts fa" th~ day 143 "I'll drive you back." 
cal'S and (01' the week 892 cars, "And I," remarked Ca"1 Bal1lon , 
Shipping sale. today totaled 77,000 "will call at your oWce II. little late,', 
bu . and fa" the werk 230,000 bu. if yOU don't mind." 
Cancelations totaled 6,583 bu. ; sales "As you please." 
to store 75.000 ; bookings 62.000 bU .; Having bid good·by to Eleanor-I 
[\nd Septembc,' (Ieliverles 75,000 bu , confess with more feellng on my part 

II was reported that 300,000 bu. than I had any reason to Indulge-we 
was loading for Geo,-glan bllY. were on the point at leaving when 

Ca.h of,ts were (lelive tlt i-6c fI 'n,· the library doors opened o.n<.l j.'l'ancls 
er wIth the basis s teady to a lc high· Balllon appeared. 
or. Shipping sale. amounted to 54,. He had regained something ot hJs 
000 bU., bringing the w eekly total to fOI'mer manner, that 18, with regard 
285,000 bu. Deliveries totaled 2.000 
bu .. and for the month, 722,000 bu. to pride of berllng; but so!tened now 
Cancellations were 2,597 bu. and by a cordiality I have never sccn 
sales to stol'e 100,000 bu, surpassed. 

"I cou ld not let you go," he said 

Court Battle .------.\ i ChicCJgo Live3tock i 
\ New York Stocks. • J. 

to Norse, "wlthout once more extend· 
ing my thanks, As a doomed man, 
I have found at least a gentle execu· 
tloner. I trust we shall meet again 
tomorro'l7, and' I trust you may hllve 
good forlune with your problem." 

WATSEKA, 111" Sept. 5 (AP)- .------------- . 
Coatless coal mlnel's wiped perspir· (IJy The AssocIated Press) 
Ing perturbed b,'owa 111 II'oquols High Low Close 
county circuit court today as they AI ' Chern .................... 277 277 277 
listened ~o vivid accounts Of theh' Am Can ...................... 131 128 1301 
plight and heard attorneys for both Am Pow & Lgt ........ 82, 81 821 
organizations which claim to be the AT & T ...... ................ 216 212 216 
United MIn e Workers of AmerIca, Auburn Mot .............. 124 115 1231 
hun accusations or bad faith and un. Avlat Corp .................. 6, 5i 61 
c/loan hands. Beth SL ........................ 871 86l 871 

1'0 tho miners, nearly 40 of them Can Dry .................. .... 64k 64 64 
traveled many miles (rom the coal Can pac .. .......... .. ........ 1801 179 180 

Cields to be present, the hearing was cCohc'·':Scl';,';aM ... O .. ~ .. :::::·=::::I;~ 1~~~ 1i~ 
Just one mOl'e of the many battles w 

for cont"ol oC theh' union In 1111. Corn PrOd .......... .. .... 93!1 91l 93S 

Norse had a suite In ono of tho mu· 
nlcillal buildings-a bedroom, consult· 
Ing·room, library, and labOratory, 
Hitherto. we had met at the club 
or elsewhere, and It was the first lime 
1 had vlslLed blm here. It was Sun· 
day, and 8.n officially leisure day tor 
him, HO that, as we walted, he showed 
me about the place. 

I havo a lways held that the an· 

lIlysls or a I'erson's chllracter Is to 
be found In the books he surrounds 
hlmselt with . His education, [Jersonal 
h,le"ests, range, and habits appear 
more closely reflecled here than any· 
where clBe. I wa8 peculiarly struck 
by the vllt'l e ty of None's reading, tor 
the volumes on his shelves looked 
worl} and intimate, and wel'e not 
lhe"e for .. how. Outside of law books 
and wOl"ks on criminology. which 
might have been expected to form 
tho prote.s1onal part or his colleCtion, 
he seemed, at one time 0" another, 
to have gained some familiarIty with 
most nelds of knowledge. There were 
works on medicine. chemistry. and 
muUlcmatics; on hlscory and art: but 
1 was, above all , Irnpres.sed by the 
numbe,· or volumes dealing with phil · 
osopby, I!olk.·lore, lind psycholpgy. 
All these were In addition to reference 
encyclopedias 8 nd the usual cls lII!lcs. 
I noUced, Il'lOl' l'O \1CI', books In French. 
German, Italian, and Spanish. 

"Whet·e." 1 cxclalmed, "do you 
find tlmc-" 

IoJ don't," he intcl"rupted; "I take 
It. That's the only way to get any· 
thing done." 

"But I don't understand . Norse, 
how this work , Cor Instance, on taboo 
In the South Sell. Islands a'· Nietz· 
"Schc's also Sprach ZarathusLl'a' has 
any bearing on your profe8810n." 

"That," he 11 11swered, "dopends on 
what you thiDk my pl·ores810nI8." He 
lit his pipe, II. ra,'e Indulgence with 
him , for he was a light smoker, and. 
tOBslng aside the match, added: "If 
It were simply a matter of catching 
crooks, I'd h!LVe resigned long ago. 
The co tchpoll business depend. on 
luck , and I've been reasonable lucky
but ellhe" you do or you don't. What 
Interests me really, what 18 of direct 
social Importunce, are the causes un· 
derlylng crime. and crlmo Is merely 
lin abnormal manifestation of life 
with all Its foibles, aspiration., and 
lIecesslties. 'rhls leads one anywhere 
-to Nle l?.8che's SUI)el'man or the 
primitive conceptions of religion , 

"But It Isn ' t as th eoretical aB It 
sounds. For example, there was Bal· 
1I01l's fear regll.rdlng a door he had 
built for blm"elf In his own library; 
that door was taboo to him , As tar as 
my studies go, you might call them 
I'ractical criminology; fOr I've read 
nothing that hasn't at one time or 
another helped me In a polico Inves· 
tigation; and every Investigation In 
turn th,·ows light On somo dopart· 
ment of social science, Tho value 
of reading Is thaI It ada. new face Is 
to thQ mind fo" the reCicction of 
turth-even Improbable truth. And 
that recalls thl. prC>!ellt case." 

"Of Bal,lon?" 
"Yes. Because 1 have a decided 

teollng that here , if ever, we mU8t 
beware Of the obvious, It all look~ 
cryslal·cl ear; und yot, from another 
angle, I'm under tho imp"essloll that 
It'. wrapp~d Ull In only seemingly 
tl'ans plll'e nt cobweb." 

"I wish you'd tell mo hOW." 
"I will when Carl Ballion comes." 

A nd he changed the .uject unlil a 
half·hour later, when Carl a ... ·lved. 

"I can't tell you," said the latter 
directly, "how grateful both j.'rancls 
und I are. I'd begun to fcar that 
" ecldental clrcumsLances made It 
look black for him." 

We Wel'e seated In Norse's comfor· 
table rcadlng·l·oom. lIe relll his pipe 

nolB. Appea"'ng before Judge Fred. Dupont ........ ................ 119' 116~ 119 
crick A. 11111 of Joliet on change of Oen E I .............. .......... 72. 701 72& 
venue from Frunklln county. Cormer Oen M~I ..................... 46, 4H 46l 
s tate supreme court justice F loyd Goodyear Rub ......... . 62i 60 62 
fJ'hompson sought dissolution of an Hershey ...................... 100 98 99i 
lnJunction oblalned by Franklin Houston 011 ................ 7H 74k 771 
county miners against the officers or Hudson Mot .............. 30 il 291 30~ 
the United Mine Workers of America Hupp Mot .................. 131 13t lat 
as reconstituted a t Spl'lngfield, 111 ., III Cent .................... .... 113 113 113 
on last March 10. Int Harv .... ...... .. .... .... 791 791 79U 

CHICAGO, Sept. 4 (AP) (U.S.D,A.) 
-HOG6-incJudlng 4.500 dlrccts; 
weights abovo 180 Ibs., closcd steady 
at early 10·15c advance; lIghLer 
weights undependnble, unevenly 
steady; Sl>ots 15·25e lower; bulk 200· 
260 Ibs., $11.15@1l.25 ; s hippers 4,000; 
estimated holdover 2,000 ; light lights. 
good and choice. 140-160 lbs.,$9.76@ 
10.65; light weight 160·200 Ihs., $10 .36 
@1l.25; medium weight. 200-260 lbs .. 
$IO ,90@I1.30 ; heavyweight 250·350 
Ibs.. $10.26@11.20; packing sows, 
medium and good, 276·500 Ibs., $8.]6 
@O.40; s laughter pigs, 100-130 lbs" 
$8,25@9.50. 

Announcing Our New First 
Floor Shoe Department 

Opening Today 
Judgo Hili was expected to reach:t 1 T '" T ...................... 42\ 4H 42 

Johns Manv .......... .... 95 92t 99 
Wltb each pair of shoe. purchased tod8)' we 11'111 give a coupon 
good lor 50c In trade on an), merchandise In the .tore. 

Good Luck Charms Cheer 
Women Pilots of Airplanes 

Kresge ...... .. .............. .. 29. 29t 29i 
~Iont Ward ................ 36\ 35h 36l 
Nat'l Bis ................ .... 861 82~ 85 
Nat Cash R A ...... .... 48. 471 471 
N Y Cent .......... , ......... 16411 163 1636 
Pe nn ey .. .. .................... 53 63 63 
Pennsylvania ............ 74 7311 74 

CATTLE-2,600; calves 1,000; yea," 
lings steady but hardly as active as 
early this week; weighty stOOl'S slow; 
weak to 26c lower; grassy cows Rnd 
heifers dull at l'Cccnt sharp decline; 
but clearance fairly good; recent 
downtum having attracted buye,'" 
for grass fat cows at $4 .50@5.60 with 
grassy heifers at $5.50@7.00; top red 
yearlings $12 .50; beavy steers $12.00 ; 
.slaughter cattle and vealers: steers, 
good and choice, 600-900 Ibs .. $i0.50@ 
12.75; 900.1.100 Ibs., $lO.!i0@12 .75 ; 
1.100·1,300 Ibs.. $9 ,76@12.76; 1,300· 
1,500 lbs., $IO.00@12.75; commoll and 
,medium. 600·1,300 lbs., $R.50@ JO .25 ; 
heifers. good alld choice, 560·850 Ibo .. 
$9.75@12,26; com mon and medIum, 
$6.00@10.00; cows, good and choice. 
$5.00@8.26; common and medium , 
$4.00@5.25; low cutter a nd culter. 
$3.00@4.26; bulis, yearlings excluded. 
gOOd choice beef. $6.00@7.00; cutter 
to medium. $4 .25@6.50; venlers (milk 
fed). good and choice, $10.50@12.00 ; 
medium, $9.00@10.50; cull lind com· 
man, $7.60@9.00; s tocker and reeder 
cattle: steers, good and choice, 500-
1.050 lbs" $7,00@8,75; common and 
'medi um, $5.26@7.25. 

Smart Footwear for Women 
and Growing Girls 

By SUE MCNMIARA 
(A.8f1OClated Pnl88 stun WrIter) 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Women 
Ilyers like good luck cha "1115, colOi' 
In their planes aud .u",·oundlng. a nd 
uy .carfs and sweaters. 

Otherwise they a,'e a practical, 
rood·humored, well·balanced lot of 
women. 

The six pilots of the Dixie Dedby, 
which started from Washington, a te 
bacon and scrambled eggs as heartl· 
Iy as Inon pilots beforo ~o tuke·ofr. 

But they remarked allpreel tLllvcly 
1110 the yellow·and·black chairs and 
tabl •• of thl1 cheery airport reHtau· 
rant. 

Mrs. Pheobe Omlle, 'eallable.looklng 
In a plain white linen jumper suit, 
Imgered a tiny sliver gorxlluck cha" m 
which she wom II.l'0u11d her neck. 
A bright red tam attested her fem· 
Inlne love of color, 

Nancy Hopkins, 22·year·old 'IVash· 
Incton flyer, frankly admitted she 
had the left hind toot of a rabbit 
tucked away in th pocket at her 
leather jacket. Nancy wo"o a. greQn 
tam. 

Laura Ingalls, small. slim and 
bmart In a white linen jumper with 
gay kerchief about her neck , said 
regretfully that she had lost bel' 
good luck charm, a tlny airplane pin, 
tbe night i;)efore. 

Mrs. Cluu'ity Langdon of Norfok, 
Ya., was clud In tlght·fltting maroon· 
colured lI'ousers and s\rlped sweated 
t.1 match, Mrs. Langdon has a palr 
at dimples hard to beat and they 
como lnto play when 8he leans 
against her plane B!'d faces a battery 
or cameramen. 

Vera Dawn Walker of California 
wore a pall' of WOVen black and white 
leather sandals wi th moderately high 
heels for her fUght across country. 
H e,· white jumper suit was partly 
concealed by a leather coat. 

A brlgh t orange sweater marked 
the whel'eabauts of Mary Case of In· 
dlunapolls, Mary sold a utomobiles 
before sho became Identified with 
an aviation company. ' 

Marlo 'Walla:ce, representing an· 
other company, wore a knitted suit 
of bluo and brown. 

MAMMY'S 
SPECIAL TODAY AND SUNDAY 

Chicken Dinners~ 45c 
RED HOT TAMALES, IOc 

J.ower South Dubuque Street 

Phil Pet ...................... 331 321 331 
Pullman ...................... 691 68A 69l 
Rad C A .................. .. 41 39. 401 
R K 0 .......................... 36i a4~ 36~ 
Reading ...................... 109 109 109 
Rey Tab B .. .. .... .. ...... 52t 52 521 
Sears Roe .................. 731 71~ 73l 
Shell Un .................... 16 Hi Hi 
Sinc 011 ...................... 211 2011 21. 
Skelly 011 .. ......... ......... 27, 2 7 ~ 27:1 
Stand 011 Cal .... ... ... .. 601 60t 60~ 
Sta n Oil N J ............ 69l 681 69~ 
Stew Warn ....... ......... 271 26' 27 
Studebaker Corp ...... 31 i 3011 3U 
/Tex COI'P ..... ............... 6U 50li 51 
Un Pac .................... .... 2181 217. 2181 
U S Rubber ................ 201 19V 291 
US Steel .............. ...... 171~ 168 1701 
Warn Pix ........... _ ....... 3ll 30t 31 
W U Tel .................... 114 178t 174 
We8t El & lIUg ........ 1511 H7t 151 
Woolworth '" Co .... 64! 621 64 

STOCK ~tARKET i\ VERAOES 
(Cp),rt., 1930, St .. nd. statistics Co,) 

50 Ind . 20 Ralls , 20 UtiJ. 
Yesterday ........... .167.2 120. 7 2~1.1 
Previous day .. .... 164.2 120,5 218,2 
Week ago ............ 167.3 120.6 222.6 
Year ago ............ 252.1 165.8 336.8 
High, ]930 .... __ .. 202.4 141.6 28l.3 
Low, 1930 .. .. ........ 149.6 115,4 204,7 

SPECIAL 

Saturday and Sunday 

Big Zeppelin Balloons Will Be Given to All 
Children Playing Two Games of Golf 

Saturdar and Sunday 
-at the-

Washington Terrace Links 
712 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

Pumps 
One Strap 
Blacks in 
Dull Kid 

Glazed Kid 
Patent 
Moire 
Reptile 
Trims 

$5 to $8 

Pumps 
One Strap 
Browns in 

Dull Kid 
Glazed Kid 

Calfs 
Rajah 

Lizards 
Reptile 
Trims 

$5 to $8 

We invite you to visit our new first floor shoe depart
ment. You will always find the be.9t of service, the 
latest styles, the finest of quality. 

We Feature a Complete Line 01 

Martha Washington 
Arch Saver Shoes 

"M oderniBtic Footwear" 

berore nnswering. If demonstrable, Ihe prescnce of a 
"And so tbcy do," he conressed; confederate wllhln the hOUse Ita_If 

" but there are only Iwo that I take would be raher against than In Cavor 
seriously: hl8 relatlon8 with his wife at Mr. Balllon. There Is. however. 
Qnd hi" collection of headsman's tools. 
The first Implies, a motive, the Bee. a counterbalancing Indication, whiCh 
ond morbidity." I won't d lsc u,," at pre8ent, limply be· 

"But the g love?" I exclaimed. 
"That was a pl'eclous find. And 

It. value con81ste In Ihe fact that 
It was not worn last night." 

Carl Ballion lcan~'(\ forward eJ<clted· 
ly. 

"'Vhat do you mean?" 
"Simply that. It was at stout, 

lhlck lea lher and taJrly ne ,v. Not 
being pliable, If It had been worn 
recently, there would have been some 
rounding of the fingers; but the leath· 
er was almost flat. Moreover, It 
waS of a slu and consistency not 
to slip euslly rrom a pocket. 1 s llOke 
of the thIng a. a cAlIlng·card, and 
It Is one-Franci8 Balllon's, which 
was left, I believe, by someone else." 

"Good!" exclaimed Carl, beneath 
his breath, "goOd work!" 

Norse ~hook his head . 
"No, It's not conclusive. I can't 

prove. after all, that your brother 
didn't hnve It with him . But there '" 
anolher thIng of like charucter: the 
su·angllng·thonE, equall&r b18, and 
equally tound In a conspicuous place. 
Now two accidents of the same kind, 
two damaging clues lost near at hand 
by a. person who otherwise 6howed 
great "blli ty. begIn to look peculiar. 
'l hoy beglll to look Il8 It they were 
not aceMental. And the shadOW of 
his bal, seen by MIs8 Graham, mIght 
II~ in the same category." 

"You a.crlba bls absence from the 
club then-" I began; but he Inter· 
rupled me. 

"Yes, I'm coming (0 that. 'Vhat 
earth ly reMon .. hould Ballion havc 
In going to town except 10 e.labllsh 
a n alibi? It then l'e refuses to give 
one-thouFh what his reasons nt·o I 
don 't know-It would seem a point 
in hl8 favor. Bcs ldea, I don·t believe 
that he's clever at pretense. He seems 
to me unusually Impulsive, and I 
lhlnk his fenr with re.Go.rd to wha t 
I. aPI>l'opriately called the Door of 
Death Is genuine." 

"Why 'appropriately'?" asked Carl. 
"Because, If there's anythIng cer· 

taln In this case, It i8 that lho mur· 
derer Pll8sed out that way, If he 
aid not enler It." And Norse ex' 
plalned to Carl the matter of the 
dust n,tkes, 

"But he could not enler," lob· 
jected. 

"ne cou ld, If someone on the In81de 
opened the door or had left It open ; 
a t any rate , I 'm Inclined 10 believe 
that this someone closed the door 
alter him." 

"Why?" asked Curl. 
"That·s a point that I'll show you 

tomor,·ow at Greyhouse; but I Lhlnk 
the eVidence satisfactory. Of course, 

Today 
ONLY 

Big Comedy Show 

"The 
COHENS 

And 
KELLYS 

In 
SCOTLAND" 

Merchants Tickets 
Good! 

Starting Sunday 

"Sweethearts 
on Parade" 

Last Today Times 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

most sensational romance 
becomes 

-

JOHN GILBERT'S 
Greatest 

-and-
EDDIE CANTOR 

In 
"INSURANCE" 

\ 
NEIGHBORLY NEIGHBORS 

"Comedy Riot" 

Movletone News 

cause I haven't hnd tlmo to consider 
it thoroughly." 

"QuJt.e rlgbt," agreed Curl. "But 
mny I ask whom you Buspect In the 
house?" 

"1'11 answer that with anOlher ques· 
tlon: Wha t (\0 you know aboul Ja.cob 
Hallta?" 

"Merely that ho h"" always seemed 
pertectly reliable. Nothing more." 

Norse rapped the ashes (rom hla 
pipe, _,~~ 

"1 Intend to Invesllgatc lhal gentle
man-AS well as f','eryone else al 
Greyhotl8e." Ue looked a t me queer· 
'o1y. "Including Eleanor Graham." 
he adil d. "We mUlln' t forget that 
s he also would ha\'e profited by Mrs. 
Balllon'S dcath." 

But whcn I protcsted, he reminded 
me, as Francis Balllo n had done, that 
I also wa. In the hou8C; and , lakIng 
thli! as a elgn thnt 8crlous dl8CUs"lon 
was past, 1 1:'01 UP ami put on my hat. 

"With all re"peet to Carl hcre," I 
"" Id, "your e1educllon8 abou t hl8 
l)I'olh cr .eem less convinci ng than the 
a pparen t (ncts." 

"I admit It," returned Nor.e 80ber· 
Iy. "If he \\,oulll only lell U8 where 
ho was last nlghl !" 

Curl, who had IIt\t for a moment lost 
In thought, a n8wered s udde nly : 

"ThIs evening I 'll g o 10 GreyhOuS8 
a..nd try to persuade him." 

But though I 1I0pE'(( Noi-tle WIU 
righ t, I should havo waA'crcd he was 
wrong. A. It tu rned oul, lhe decls· 
Ion came sooner lhan either of us 
c;<pectcd. 

(TO BE ONTIN UED) 

Coming 

UNDAY 
for 5 days 

-MORE ROlUANCE 

-MORE CmIEDY 

-MORE DRAMA 

-MORE LOVE THRILL 

THAN EVER BEFORE 

with marvelous singing to 
add to the entertainment. 

With 7 Big tars 
VIVIENE SEGAL 

WALTER PIDGEON 

LOUISE FAZENDA 

FORD STERLING 

LUPINO LANE 

MYRNA LOY 

ALLAN PRIOR 

Be sure and see this one 

Use those pink mer
chants' tickets. 

PjT~E!!]1I 
. .. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Whizzing Rumble 

Seat Romance! 
Establishing a new stand
ard in fast moving, fun 
packed entertainment! 

sHtSml 
WEAI_ ... 
CAROL 

Screen's newest love team 
bringing hilarious comedy 
and tender romance in the 
seaSon's cleverest show. 

also 

Talking, Singing Comedy 

Pick 'Em Young 
Screen Snapshots 
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Modernize Your Dining Room; Make It Up-to-date Tbis Season 
Cheerful Surroundings 

An Important Factor 
COLOR ESSENTIAL FEATURE • 

How cnn the dining room b~ mod· 8cnl 0. colorCul ~pol at th~ sld.o or 
erntzed? th(l' room. Do not oVt)rlool; thp 1m-

That Is the qupstlon which arls~8 portnn p or providing E'lectriral 0111· 
"'h~n the family 81a,' t to plnn their 1,'tR In th .. dining room while InRtnl· 
modernizing prog'·.m, IIn~ new (\:'(lUrt'R. All outlet In tM 

While the dining room Is used only floor b"n~~lh th .. lnble Is otten ad· 
a t"w hours caC'b duy, the Impol'\o.nce vlsablp when tM Indy of the hOUM 
of ealing eRch meal under IdE'ru can· <1eslres 10 "rellUre cpl'\Rln dlRhes ot 
dltl!)n. has been prop~rly empha.qlzcd Ihe tahle. Of len 0. side lable Is Us<'u 
and the averng. Comlly urc willing to for thlspnrpORe. 
make the room conCaI'm to the pres· FelVpr Duilf.in Furnit ure 
ent slandlu'ds or checrfulocSJ!. The ma."Rlve bullt·in hllff.ts of ye.', 

Thl5 mo.y oflen be llono without ter.yrar are noll' helng ellsrurdNI In 
grellt xpcnse. DUI) to th..,. Rmall us£' favor ot movnhl~ ~ hle hoards. Thp~p 
ot the tllning rOom llI'oprrly the s-reot· old timr buffet~ ~phlom mutcllPd lhr 
er pa,'t ot lhl' mollcrnl7.iog monry furnltu,'c one1 lett an Incongruous 
should he devoled 10 thosp rooms' iml"",""lon. 
which ~;e In uSc a greater p~rt O[ Ihe A .tuely of the tloor planH o( "evrrnl 
time. 1 he living room, for m.tanee, beore of new homrs I'cvealed that In 
1s universal service and l1 e re ll. cnly a. small p{'rC(lolltnge or ca~~R wpr(, 
conslrl.rahlp amount oC rash may he built In (urnltu,'e planned for the e1ln. 
safely Inves ted In homl' comforts. Ing room. In these cnses china eloH' 

B"i j(hlrn UI' rts WCI'P ",I ctpel tor cOl'l1el's of thr 
The old lime cllnlng room was or' toom. Thrse chinn closets were con. 

dlnarlly a g loomy room , Tl Is often "lI'urled wllh n glas. door nbove 
lighted by one window and the sosh which rCYNtled the Rhel\'es upon 
w er e not SC!lecti?d with cheet(uln~8A \\ hkh llH:> glntiRwot"e and di~hes W~"(' 
1:1 mind. plnced and 0. ponellM door \)(olow, be· 

)los~Jv(* slOe 00:11'(1 o('cupl(l(l on(" hInd which WPJ'('o additlonnl 8ht"lvtng 
• liI t oC the room. 1'hc tnlJl~ WM owk· ror oth.r pl,'~es ot ehlna. 
ward n nd tho chah'" non"e~rlpt. The In.t erior I~oralions 
walls wpre paperM In ~ommonplace The Intol'iol' deCorations of the elln· 
pattern... and pietur('1l of d)'sppllr inA' room al'(' uRtrR11,v simple. 'Vetil 
looking rrult anll wlltNI game deco· prliler "'flY he URNl to ,I('ool'nte the 
r ated thc aide, The IIlrhtlng (lxture" slOe wall", or tbey may b. finished 
",ere the anclenl combination g '" In tinted textured plaster. 
&nd electric contrivances which were 
III vogue twentY·nyc yenl's ago. 

Tbe fIrst prlncll)l~ of moder nizing 
the dining room Is to hriA'htc n it up. 
'l' hls meanR enlarg-In ~ the wlnclow 
"pening llnd Inslalllng n groull o[ 
windows Ins tead of the former Ringle 
Dlle. Ample win(low Rpnre Is alway,. 
<lesh'able in the <Ilnins- room tor the 
cheerfulness of the I'oom Is based on 
t he p"ll'nnoe oC 8l1nshi llP. 

Sometime" tlw ,l ini ng room 18 10-
cnted on the wrong sl,l. 0[ the house. 
The ·.ast aI' soulh exposure is can· 
~idercd bps I fo"the dining- room. Som~ 
times bN cuttlnA' n door In a woll, 
a new dining- rOOm cnn he mndo on 
the cheerful sl']e ot lhe house. 

New Fixtur~s 
' New electrlc,,1 fixtures nre usunlly 

.n('cc~sn l·l· wl1f'n modernIzing thl2' din· 
lng room. 'fhe oWrl' nxtUl"'. with 
their o"nate frlnRes <\nd crude deco
rations nre now cllscarde<l In favor 
of handsome cnnrlelohras, The !lgM· 
Ing of the dlnln/( room should be such 
thllt the chandelier throws a steady 
light on the "u rfuce of the table but 
dbeR not throw a gla"" In thc eyes ot 
those seo.tce1 nt the tullie. 

Side wall hrnckrt~ nre permls"lhle 
Dnd often used hul their function I. 
decorative. They are "haded to pl'e· 

Radiator Enclosures 
Beautify Interim' 

Home Qwnprs who have awkward 
leoklng ra,lIotora k1 lhe house mny 
now 8(loCUl'(\ metn) enclosures to 
hide the uglln('eA oC thc radiator. 
Th so transform the radiata,' Into a 
dellghtrulll' attl'llcttve pIece of fur· 
nlture. 

Tho radln tOr enclosure hao an ad· 
lllUonal vJrtue In that It prevenl. 
,smulige on the wall over the fLreplnce. 
~t may be sa ('qlll lme<l that it nhlA 
In huml<lifylng- the room a ·necesslty 
wllere therc Is no IWovlslon [or RUI)' 
IIlylng moisture to th~ atmosphel'c. 

Rn{iJi'ltor enclmmJ'C's ('ome in 0. w{(lp 

variety of 817,«" and may be secured 
without ineonvenlence to cover nny 
existing radIator, 

------
:'ltRR()R 18 (1{)l'\'VJENENT 

A rull length mirror In the clool' 
of the closet In lhe sleeping ,'oom Is 
ll. (lpclded convenh.'l1ce to the lu,ly 
of lho house. 

II enubles her 10 ,h'ess moro SIltlS' 
(l\ctol'lIy os at 0. glance she eo.n BeP 
bow liN' cloth". are hanging, 

~." Preparation I 
..... 1' For Another Winter 

, " 
Should he Planned 
Now-
Whether making a big 
change in your home or 
only minor repairs, 

Have It Done Now! 

F. E. AYERS & CO. 
"The Uptown Lumber Yafd" 

Build JOT Permanence ~ 
+-o'+++"'+'f,+++++++++++++++t+++++++f.'f 11111 ..... 1 , '+++.:!' 

-*--~;:;:-I 
Hot Water f 

Hot water will do 60 per cent I 
of the hard work op. wash day + 
if you let it, Hot water i 
cJe~ns from 2 to 20 times 
faster than cold water. 

WT~r>.T"O·r>. .... is TRIPLE ACTION + 
I, It starts itself. I 2. It stops itself. ~ 

B. It stores hot water. ~ 
TERMS 

• 
Iowa City Light & Power Co. 

t "A United Light Property" 

~'~·""'++++++++++++++++t:""::::::ltt:'t:1l+f ++++++++++,H+++++l I H I I 1H++t H Hit... • ... 

YOUR RUGS-
Clean Theil). Now Before the Fa1l 

I 

Rush Begins 

W~ will call for them and 

they will be returned to you 

thoroughly cleaned by our 

scientific procei!~, 

PHONE 55 

PARIS CLEANEKS 
"On Iowa Avenue" 

L:u'g(l windtlw tlre:.t!o; :U'C otte "vi
d~nce of U lIIollerll dining 1'00111, n ere 
lhe fnlllJly ent lU'clPr rhe<>rful sur
"",,"dI1lgs. XOUee tht' clean light· 
ing flx llll'cs lI nll Ihe l:u' l( of buill, 
ill eCfcl'ls , 

Ca ement Windows 
Washed From Within 

ot ,v""hllll'; windows, due to a ier\!' oC 
fllrlJlng wh(m pcrchNl on th(~ uut el 
window alit. 

TIIO 1nslnllntion of ntt"'\'l (,:1.o:.;~m(lJlt 

windows In the modernized hom~ 

makes window washln/( "''l(, brent!"e 
)oth ~Idc.q of the window can 1)(' 
\\'o"ho<l fJlo," Within thl' I·oom. 

'Iill/:es uro ).hlCllded 
The hlnlt~" on the eOgenwnt win' 

dow arc Of thl' exlen<lecl t,\'Jl~. \\-h en 
th~ vpntlln tor 0/ Iho window I, 
fwung outward 11 ~pn"p of nt INlst 
four In~he~ Is Irrt i,etween tl\t' rrame 
o.nd the rasemon \ vcntllator. 
,'rh l'cugh thl ~ ~pa('~l the arm may 1)(' 
1 ht·UHl when th£" winflow jq open fol' 
w;lAhlng. The ovcrap:~ ventlllttor I. 
20 In~hcs wlclp nnll Its tal' pdg" may 
hO enhn)! '·NlOhl'll. 
~lnny Ilou'l'w!vPs brllev(, that Ih(· 

Am" lIer panes of thp ca~E'meot 11,'. 
nrtually casler to clean thAn thp 
In.rg-f'' OI1(,s of tllf" urdlnnry wint1ow. 
'11ho AmnII units of area I'pa lIy aid thp 
\\lln,low wllshN' bY concentratlng- ('(. 
forts on n smn 11 sPltce. 

The fixed lights over the out,wln,,· 
lug ("3At"'m("ot:'i rn n llP PMdly wfihhrr1 
f,'om Ihp InFi<le of the room M th p .... 
ni'e .. nrely more than one .. ow o[ 
lights nho\'e the tr.,n aom hal'. 

FINANC'IoL 
S.CUR1TY 

11 paramount in this 
oomplex world IIIld 
property values aft; 
KCUTe from attack 
by fire when safe . 
1Uar4ed by policies 
in the sound fire 
insunlnce companies 
th is 8cency repre· 
scnts. Their CTeat 
atrencth permit. 
prompt and equitable 

losa .cljustmen~ 

{"'--/oJ :.-:r~'" 

For dependable protec-

tion in an agency that 

se)"ves 

first, 

you.r interests 

Phone 234-W 

F.W. 
Hohmann 

General Insurance 

-Office-r 
608 Johnson County 

Bank Building 

-----------------------~-----, 1'\ dinIng 1'0(1111 in \ogue ,1In'lng the 
1 day" of II", " orld's Iuir. T he 01,1 

r, shioupt! plate rail, and o!)sol'ete 
e1fel,.;cai "'Iuillmenl cltnraeteri1.e this 
I'oom, 

Rock Gardens Beautify 
The Modernized Home 

flat work ironed 

self, see an expert to 

expert -;"" ","(j;)y.v. 
Ii:~ ..... ~.; ~ "'-" ..,'\ .-

l?~};r.,.:-~ ... ~ 

your-are an 

l~~~~A.\'\ . 

build your home, We believe that we are fully qual
ified or your conjdence, 
"Look lor reliability wllen you se'efJt YOUT 

contractor" 

Hunzinger Wagner Co. 

l't TE try to put a lot' of 
VV punch into these little 

ads-because we want them 
to hit home! If, for ioatance, 
you should be hurt in an 
accident, wouldn't you rather 
;GE. TNA were "holdin~ thl' 
psg" and paving the bills than 
to feel it was also a "knock· 
out" for the little old bank 
account? 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

P~olJe 119 

821 E, Jefferson St. Phone 605 
~~,~+~,~'~" •• ~1~'~ .... ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~+4~~~ , ............................ I~.~,~,~,~,~,~,.,~,~,~'~.~'~,~'~' •• 4.~'~' .. ,~~~,~,~,.,~~H'~lt+'.'~'~'t+l.'.lH'~' .. '~'~,H,~,.,~'~'~'~,+,~ . 

Install a Laundry in the . 
Basement; M~ke it Complete 

\"h~n f1nlRhlllll' ut> the haRrnwnt I llghtA sllouM he Instailed olso 81 
wllh Ilk roncr~t~ 11001' IMtall a ,lnlln oltl'll artlflclnl light may be necea· 

rttlry on wnRh clay. 
In thaI po,'tlon of lh~ Interior which Plorr a numhe,' oC eleclrlCll I out. 
"ill I e set o,llIp for the laulldrl'. IrlM 0100 conypnlr lll\.\' 80 thllt lhe elec. 
Thrr(' UI'(\ n number or ohvlollA IHlvon· trl r tnnngi on,l othel' Ia.undry oc:cea· 
tOgl~~ In cloing th(' family loundr~T ~~orlE'~ mHY h<" nsed. 
ut home and with the advellt Of 1'11'<' Whll' t1W hullt·ln tull. shOuld be 
!rlcnl Nlulprnrnt, th hOURI' .liould p~ovl'led with hOt and cold wate,' 
Le I>rovld ed with R Inundl·Y . in ,,,,, 'I. 00 lllnl plenty ot waleI' la 

The oUl'efu l 110me owner will !llll" Ilvnllnble, In Onl' ~orner of the laun' 
tltlon off" section of tlie ba"em~nt Ih')' LL ~mnll 1:08 stove should be In· 
for Ihe lourtrh'y. LTere will be "uf[!· ~tallecl fOI' heaU",: water when Ihe 
plNl t spuce for lh. laundry IlI'OII!'I' t!!nlt I. not 11lled with hot water. 
I1lld tho dry In/( room. By plneln" lh~ )IIlIlY home. ure not equipped with 
:nul1<lr)' hy 11MI'll' flying nMh c1u~t ll uto",,,llc hot water healers and the 
fl'om thE:' heating plant will not Invude J~nR }l tUV(1 hC'com(lS 0. ne('C'~8ity during 
thlA ,'oom to Mol l the drying ~Iothes. ,,'rtahl ".""Ons oC the yenr. 

One or two basement wln<lowA 'I'h" Inllndry should he plnN'd near 
Rhoultl he h, .to ll ed over the bulltll1 tile ren,' Ple lt ror durlnj( pl~aannt 
laundl'Y tU bH to pl'ovlde olllple IlAht wruthp,' th~ clothes will be hung In 
s,' that th~ luundre~s IlI\n sec I/Iolnly the ba~k ynN1 fol' cll'ylnG rnther than 
while woshlng lhe c lotheR. mp~trlc I" Ih~ dl'ylng room. 

Cedar Lined Closets Will 
Drive Out Hungry Moth'S 

:\fnny hou.e\\'lveo when I·.modellng 011. .\t the ('n,l oC five 01' IQ mlnules 
the homc 111I'Int I hat the ~loth.R t hr ~loS( t Iuu \)(opn moth,pl·ooled . 

Th~ ohellllrn I u$ed has n bal8jlm·llk. 
0110" all(] Is III no way obnoxious. [( 

'fhe fragl'ant odol' oC cedol' I" dis· no~" tho wO"k, hut like tile "pray I. 
tasleful to moths nn,l lhey will not nol InlelHled to be a permanent 
Rc('k ah .. ltp!' 1U ClOSets whlcb arC 
IlnM with this wood. 

)Inny clothes dosels nrc r1nlshN1 
off in th(l conventional while Iliru, l('r, 
Which, willie looking sanlta,'y Ilod 
'neat, has no r(,:ll value I.l~ n. ~I\rp· 

guard OgahlRt the <l~.lruotlon o( 

moth'lll' v~ntattve. 

Gay Colored Awuings 
Serve '0 Liven HOl.I8e 

rlolhpR. :\lollu~t f;t'e ldng :1 dark rOOm On the R\I1H1Y sid£" or the. hous@ 
whero lhey can Iny e/(gs. are not awnln"s of gay colots may be pl~r.ed 
repelled by the orlllnn,'y closel. In ot the window" to pl'otect the Inlerlor 
fact It h nn In\' ltIng spol. at the dwelllllg from the glare at lhe 

Tht' CORt of lining thC' riosC't with ~l1n. 
opdar IR not exee .. i"". In t r uth. It 
I. a PMltlve pI'P\'(,lltath' ng-aln,t the 
tlf'Htl'uction or r1olh('!o1 and Uw ('o!-;t 
of th o wOl'k Hhould he re'farded os 
Insur"nc~. A few elollnr. fol' Iumher 
und the tlmp Of n rarprnlpt' Is the 
onl), cush oulllty. Yel liull(lred. of 
dollo,·. wOl'th oC clolhes m:ly be 
""ved ",8 the l' suit of lhls expendl· 
ture, 

Clospt. thal arc lIot c~'lor lined 

1\ ",nlng" <ome In II. \Vldo variety 
of ,1(,81I(ns Dnd a color eomblnll\100 
l'ultnilip fo,' yOU,' home mol' be easily 
~cn~d. ' 

Steel Medicine Cabinets 
Are Most Sanh~ry 

may be made moth'\Jroof by menn" Medic ine cuhlnet. of steel Ilre orten 
of spray.'. 'I'hls method, bowever, I~ "referl'NI in the hathroom becou .. 
not enclu,'lng anel Is at thc most a l or thelr ndvnntages Irom the smud. 
mnk"shlft. 

A VnC'C'uum ('leanet' organlza.Uon 
hilS recently perfected an attach· 
ment which hlo\V~ a chemlrnl Into 
lhE' ah' of the r1oset. This "ttnr r· 
m~l1t Is ta.lencd to thl' body of th ,' 
mnchlne, then the clean"l' Is Ill.lred 
In the <ioset and the current turnN! 

point of ~a nltntIon. 
They can be euslly and quickly 

den'lPd "houltl any of the contenll 
of baltic. spill 00 the shelves. 

The sleel frame of the llool' makes 
a I<OlId suPPOrt for the mIrror whlcb 
may hP or bev led Illate glass. 

Age 01 Prolress 
Cool mornin~s :'\ond ev
enings now predict 
that it won't be long 
till you'l1 need a fire, 
Before that time 
comes. why not look 
over the Ocntury Oil 
Burner- the modern 
way of heating, We 
will be glad to demon
strate it to you, 

\Vm.Boyce 
PLU~fBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 629 127 So. Dubuqqe 

•• ,tttlt++ltt++ttttt 

If YO" are renting 

,Rqbms or l\partl~ents-

The,.. ~ou are sure to need-

PAINrrS-VARNISHES-ENAMELS 

Kitchen Equipment 

Hardware 

Buy by Comparison 

Lenoeh U Cllek 
Tlte Ofl flqrdware 
~ W~~~"i'tQn St. 

VOL{lMEXn , 

, 
-
Un 
Hurri 

4, 

f25Per ... ""' ......... , 
of p.I1o ....... .. 

( 
t) ICoPrrlrht, t930, 

r 
Rtlltrved, By 'fhe 

SANTO DOMINGO, 
public, Sept. G (AP)-The 

" numbered funera l Pl' 
therulns at the white 
cltnt city In thp Am 
tht bodies of the 
,.y'8 hurrIcane, nOw 
more lhan 4,000, WE're 
Ihe flames. 

Twenty·nve per cent 
IWl are C3.lluRIUes. 

The e.tlmate ot dead, 
Antonio Calderon, In 
IMltary service, IR 
conoervaU ve, and it IR 
lotal will be at lensl 
about one'elghth or t 
!allan of the city. 
more, many of them 
art! •• rlously Injured . 

• Property loss Is set 0 t 
~ 000 to $50,000,900, 
• .HorrOr 
, Hour by hour the 

t rotufees continue to d 
lying towns, bringing 

~I ot new deRtruction and 
dlUonal bodies are 

." Itreets as workers 
I debriS. 

Along the muddy 

! banks ot the rive.' 
lie In plies, a menl\co t 
those who escaped th(' 
aVallable houses, 
lals are tilled with 
bolng billeted In San 
alone. 

)

/ An "nestimated num 
\ and newborn children 
· Ih' maternlly hospital, 

.. 1I'"s roared with zinc 
nl were ripped awo.y by 

hour wind and carrh'4 
lIr, mowing down II ke a 

11 those who c.rOf1sed their 
I bodlea In the hospital 
, ed. 

I 

j. 

Without 
The city Is .tllt wi 

po",r, and, wo ... t or 
lupply I'la nt Is so badly 
11'111 be days bero,'e It can 
With Ihe city tilled 
dob,l., the question 

! 
lupply becomes 

A Bquadron at six 
bearing physldo n. alld 

· Plies, landed her e thl. 
· thl. arternoon the a ll 

, ship "All America," 
I large aupply ot ~~rllr'lnl 

.turrs, and several 
Their .tl'lvol brought 

Ihe Iltlle body oC local 
~hyalclan s who hn ve 
181 tor hours, their 
barricade agllinst the 
the storm, disease, 

Several persolls todn 
.af aoross the 1'1 ver 
la Duarte, spanning 
ronl On n cable as the 
away by the storm , 

S60 ))el&(I ilL Jill 
They "eported 300 

luted In the dis tric t or E I 
111 bodies alt'cady reco ve 
Franelsen. 

Parties now have pel 
a ... a of 16 mlles on every 
10 Domingo and " ~ I>O,·t 0.1 

Roads, IItlle more thnn t 
llial Urnes, now are nllllo~ 1 

and the Injured In oully 
have lillie hOPe ot r~Ce l\ 
and Burglcal attention toc 

The ItoI'm no~ only vi 
troyed Ihe city, but ul ao 
Upon which the cOllnt'·y 
Illatanee-great HtOI'~H 
cocoa and fruits, which h 
IItred for expo.'tatlon . 

Only 400 housek or 1 
10,000 lUll st!Uld I n the 
them the tower or the 01 
"hlch , between 1t~ 1V011 . , 
rill old, held SIl.re ogulm 
the purported tom h ot Cc 

Offk:la'~ Seek Sol 
OTTAWA, Sept. 6 (A 

or perplexing dlftl~ultle 
bJ rum·runnlng by Cnna 
011 Ihe great lakeR Is betn 
Officials of I he deptl,'tn 
tiona I revenue. .. 

THEWEAT: 

IOWA-:Moltlr un Me' 
.., IIQd MontIaY; with """1lI'I and thWlflenlt 
•• 0Dd/17 In " •• t port 




